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I -Thrutheyearswe'vewrjtte -! 1h'7 ---
reams and reams about village .1.. ¡. \ ! - -

goserttmeflt. Weve painted our -
Itypewriter in the dlrectíaa of ¡if ., jthe village fathers hapleg by - -

tocosing as their efforts would -

imprave the cammasity thra - - -

better government. Likewise,
wave placed sur sights an the
park huard sad the s4oal
boards In -past years hsplog
closer attentlan wasld improve
their efforts, and enlighten the . - - - -

peoplewhaownthesegsvernlag- rbou, NoroDme, Dust. 64, 67,--70, 7 thchonfied -bodies, the ttpayers. -

Most dramatically, th
ckuoglng of the gaard la Nile
lu 1961 brought a revalatian I
the community which paid riel
dividendo in the 1mmedlau
years, with the Ail Amçrlc
award giving-- the cammonity
the iweagnitlas it richly earned.
And while there wars u lot of
hokey consected with the award

- sad the gays who wrapped it
around them, gevertheless it

: poluted ta what can be doue in
u community , If the little goys
who swu the town, the taxpày..
ers, pay attestion to their

Bu

Newsboys lathe tsurnarnem Ñllesiã FIIdSy, September 1 -

sressy tacco thIs ball club and 15516 Laskls, -6004 Oaktón,THP BUCLE stIll has fourbr ftve sPenfugaiar newsbsys_----

luterested hays should phane -

966_39g have not np..Piled far u delivery jais withinthe past manth we will placeyou un sur "first came' re-serve list if the apenings arenot near 'yas. hume. Baya whahave nut hee, :Çoflf5cted batwho hav& Previassly applIedOre flaw on the reserie list
-bad will he flatøled na sean -as there Is an apening nearhis hume,

e

o 1
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- On Charspisnehlp Night the ------ - - -

::--------R.eport -

- --- charnpl5e-VIlf5p5rksrlïub -

__\_ r:: ....

Nfl kU w., n.-- -- "s vv.m. 4ItUrIe - -
- - --------fence togive-yl1es 535n2 - -: - - -The Niles Afl Stars received lead, With 2.mure runs in the Mgr, Ted WuJthiewlcz andthe First place Team and la- fifth Insing the S ta 2 Victory -league csmmssianer Besson.dividsal Trophies after six became im,00slb1e for -Villa

- - - - - -straight victories in the 16th Park taupset, - Players were: D.ansual ThjllessStetewldeTouÇ n.,-.- ,.--,_--_ --------r-a--....
uamnat.

?hY!C:QzdI iai
andtheVllla

lSt53t52 M:l:I6t5 .-,CoachMr
M, ar°"

.-- - -
Esslbn - Canch

had handed them their first de- Morton Grave, allegedly was
- gW by_ yçoreoLflvetorn, injured when sign In Wool..they were buch ta foce- tli6m------

again with the hopes of wIn- her eyen....jase. Krause 7931doing in dnnhl climi tian G e nlesf and Joseph Giallom...tournament nndefeuted. AlIthe bardo, 7060 CIevjand, In aut --way until the third lOnloe ,ht.. accident ce ri.,-.---------

C sol etrollmeet r rthel9k7
r r in lacald ri to moved

up In the Itgil school districts
and io dlnkeic 3whlleremnln..
Ing relatively taue In NUes
Tawnshlp elementary srhoolk
and dIstrict 64.

In Malne East High EclissI at..
tendance moved sp to 3,631 for
this year, ahout u 10% lcrease
aver_ last year' figure 0(3,297.

In NllenTawnship High Schoals
the prajected figure io up 300
aver last year's semai figureo,
from 7,229 tu 7,500. NUes High
West locreautd from 2,765 to
2,981. Maine East moved up
(ram 2,146 ta 2,170 while Nues
High North increased from
2,318 to 2,512,

Notre Dame High School In
NUes bao an enr011ment uf a-
boot 1,475, the saune as isst
year. Since classes are ajosotthe same laut year's fugares
would also apply for this yeu.The freshman class has 443,
sôphamore class, 344, Janlars,345 and seolor class, 342,

In the element dIstricts
NOes Public Schools North andSouth had exactly the same (I..
gore as of Wedngsday, R(,

Contlnuecu On Page 11 -

t;eas White & -,, - - - .

lead; theo lt happeed - In th; Involving BCrfldft P ..,...., v-ur rew
fourth InnIng with no sato and 8206 Ocoyty and hIcycllstCr NILES FIRST CM Ercv-... White and Cr -Niles with r050ero an first and Breaks, 7053 Mnrae an 695Q teioher 1, to its present location st 940 ?Od moved Sep..secuod base .. the cleao..ap Cleveland...,Sosan HacE isu from the Golf Mill Sbnpping Center In aso ' MI1wuuten, acrossbatter, first baseman Fred Harlem, ou bike In acid et White and Crones nteted that tu ' I

000CliI5 the move, ownersParker, slammed a 235 f.,i- largest facilities In the sow occupy tute names,....,,home_runaver - ---. --O...ia-, urea, thanked aji 0g thej'omers for making the move onoible, and expresse4 hopes timi

the. centerfield Coml000d un Page 19 they might Continuo to oe- the ajea froue theIr new location,
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Woodrow Wilson Kindergarten
Tea September 7

The Woodrow WiIsoe' EI-
emenary School w4l hove their
0000al KIndergArten Tea, given
by the facoly and the Parent
Teacher's -Association, se
Thursday, Sept. 7, 1967 at S

SPAOE AG PGANO CLASSES.
This ScitIng new 'group metiod employing the use ofthe Wurfier Electronic Laboratoryis teflnest systemfor teaching piano yet deviaedyet contsjiess. Thin samemethod is being taught in over 348 colleges and universi.tien throughout the United States and Canada and has

.

Enrollment Now Opn -Call 827.1 151 Today
FREE LITERATURE AVAILASLE UPON REOUESr

Planos avaIlable hi conjunction with thin program at a
nominal cost.

ILLINOIS EXCLUSIVE WURUTZER MUSIC
LABORATORY STUDIO

Where Over I 500 Students study each week

-
w-P-:v 4_ .I I -_

P.M. The prine lancEan of th
tea Is to introduce the parenta
of the entering kindergarte.
teachers, Mrs. Call Cutler andMiss Lois Phillips, and the

- planned curriculum for the.
Coming year.

9800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE DES PLAINES(2 blocks N. of Golf MIII Shopping Center)
HOURS: DaIly 9.9 Sat. 9.5:3O

oM: ra-w cr iO\ Cvfl O Au:Q tO:,
ìct_. ÇI:pLy CO:!.UjFy O.4NX
frt\ .

Miii, S1,TVB.I

R,1 ApJd y>:. ::::.:::,
24.:ioss e

, L. CU AÖ 5<5,:,

f(: ,! fl;, C:,
'Uoe

(Od t ssaa SOSO $ 45 $ T5
C '5oe ese.',I,,

What Is ysur pleasuré coffee
cake, bread, coskies, cakes,
pies, etc,? Homémade special
ties ei aIl kiods wilt be aváll..
able at the Bank of Wiles on
September 9 from 9:00 A,M,
until Noon darin5 the Boite
Sale that will he held by the
Women's Auxiliary of the..Niles

-PolideDépt.

Dulak, Larkowskj Announce New
Ownership OfKoo Funeral Home

Mr, Thaddeus M , Larhowohi
and Mr. Stanley E, Dolait wish
to announce their partnership
¡aider- the-firm... name of Koop;
Fnndì'al Hsthe, 5844 4f
Milwáuhee Aveooe, Chicago,.fll,,.
effective August 1 1967, Mr;
Staoley E. Dolait of 8532 N,
Prospect Avenan, Nues, Illinois
was formerly -with l-iursèo Vo-dertahers, Ioc. for fifteenyears, l-te io the son of Dr,
Edward J, Dolait and Mrs. -Ls-
cia Ksfjewski Dulak, formerly
of Nues, Illinkfs, Mr, Dalalt's
family includes his wife Flor,..

As You "Shop For YOur Car" So ShouW Yogi ShopFor "The Best" Finance P8cm Consult Our Bank!

* * .*. * 4 STAR NEW CAR LOAN
Pi,zn in Advance Have Your Loan Application

- Approved ]VH7!
-

A special treat this year sfilI : homemade hahery items bruto

daughters of our Niles polico- Down Coglíaocse, Liodamon,. Conte on over and ..boay - T5one'0 and Tolla Torpboassomething foom. hoth: - the -geftin ready to bake for the'Daughters' Table" and che Eoie Saie whigur will be keld"Mothers' Table" and find by. the Womeo'o. Auxilfaryo(-.Buwbich gr p ha the.hette thile5plic Df s yhalters, 9 the BacJ uf Nues fromAnyoee wishing to contribote 90 A.M. until Noso,

Coco and two.doughters.Cha
lotte age 3 and Michelie,age-7 monthe.,Mrs Ploreoce Dalak
os the sistej 'Of -Mr, Thäddess
M, LaritswskfMrThadnoM.
Larhowski of-5f44a.4g Milwau,,
hee Avenue, Chicago, Ill, wasformerly withi)flenban Puneral
Home, Lake Forest, Ill, for
three ybars. He is the son of
the late Dr, Todeusa.M, Lar...
kowshi and the late Dr. Flor,.,
Once. Malachowski L'arkowski,
Hin family includes his wifeTheresa, who is the daughter..

uf Mr, h Mrs. Edward Seem.
proch of Chicago, sod two child..
ren, thaddeus E, age three andTimothyJ age twu.,

- Meso'rojj.,la and Larkwskfare )ihÏng an Open Boone ouSonday September to, 1967 he.recen the hoors of 1:00 P.1,4,
aoci 5:115 PM, at Che ioopFuneral Home, 5844 _ 4f Mil-
waokee Ave,, Chifago, lliioolafor friends and nelgfohoro uhatwish to meet them.

Nues ÇhamÍr Of. Commerce
.---... : .M!!flgSepterner ii

Ai :Cree,, Pref4eo't f h Wil1'boike1d at12:fO osso at
Nues Clember OfCors

° 'the_' Lone Tre Inn and Vtnte
has a000unced 'tiré keconveu Johnson the ' Chawbor's pro.
of the orgaoizatioñ'o 'monthly -

gram chairman, - has arranged
- meetings fôllowing the summer for an unusually interesling

sdjoUromeut The g967 Fall.. guest' speaker, -Jack R. John-
Winter nesofon will kick-off 500 Warden of the Cook Coun-
00 September 13 with a full "

jafl,
Slate of new projecus, '

- - Worden Johnson lo anoted
- The Nues Chamber will o_ -criminologist and io considered.gainhost25 Illinois. Joniso'= Itbe among thetop tot out1,or-

Mio5 Pageont and will 000sid atico in the - counury. He is o
compiling a Hiles Guide Book former Captain of ube Sher-
This year the Chamber mem. '° Highway Pulice and keod
herohip comybigo will 'a 5 the Juvenile Narcotics De-

'added arpeosu ' with persoea ' tail. 'JohnSon' in a Board Mew-
calls on pronpoctivd members her. of the Ntinool Jfllers As-
hy Mayor Nicholas-Blase . . OOciation, a member of Ike

- Amnrican Cnrreçufonol Con-
The Septemher il me&ing 'freso and io also o consul-

- . .
tant for now jails. -

St. JUIjanf]jrdMrder.....
'Prieets STeptember 10

The St. J'Il'oaternjty of -' formotion bruo hub cbfr mitehe Third Order of St. Frangin Philadelphia Coii5i'eso hei 1h15oUI hold its regular services last Joly Father Od Schmaltz,bIo Sonday, Septemher 10, at O.F.M., the Spiritaal Direct r,:4S P.M, in the St, Joliaoa invites all who are in eres ehurch located at 7400 W. to attend hoth the Church Ser.Fonhy Aveooe.lmmediatelyfo.., vices and School Hall meeting.owing the Church services a
chnH takeplace

Support' Your
nlualonl where all present willsave an opporwni to porti-
Ilpate, will take place on some Local Merchantsof the Important phases of in..

a.tSthlouhar.=nuu

MOd 'I1,,YL.CC '

Model WAN

Lowest
Jet Act
Frigldaic

Hurry! Hurry! The Pricea$hown Are For This Sa!e On!y. .

These SpoctcuJar Bargaina Won't Last Loig. Ouanttíes

Are'L)mited. The Price Goes Back Up After The Sale -

.- so Dor't Delay -- Come In And Save Today! -

ew Frigidaire Custom bnperiaa Washer

banÍès any faIic!-

HURRY!

Gentie when you need gang.
handling, vigorous whom you
need ucrabbing action!

o Four different spin speeds
Intluding jet-fast "Rapidly.
1000" Spinl '-

'u Adoances from Soak to Wash
automaticallyl

Limited Ouafltitjea

SkVE.$50

F
Il

Automatic Fahric
Softener Dispenser

When you by a Frigidaire
Jet Actioti Washeti
Glee sII your wash a soft
touchautomatically

ModelWA2N . - ' - 'M0deIWCDL
arico ever for a

FrIgIdaIre 2 speed Jet

Strongeat Frigiasure Washer Protection Plan in hIstory' One

on Washer by
ActIon Washer-prucnd

command of'any wash.
year Warcanty for repair -of any defect Without charge, plus

o
law low low!

Ing problem!
your year Frotoctuon Plan for fuishang replacement for any

s $ s i defective part in the transmlss,o drive motor or large ca- -

pscltj, Water pumpf

MATCHING GAS OR ELECTRIC DRYERS AVAILABLEFOR ALL WASHEk$

. Thé Bulle, Thornday, Sfpteniher 7. 1967 -

L JwestpriCed FrigidaireWaser.
-

with lapidry.1000" SpiH!

fTTTr

- - - -_

Model WCDATL ON,

'
JET-SIMPLE MECIIMIISII FORTOP DEPENDABILITY!

MO EEUS TO DIlEgUI! 110 PULLEyS TO MMI NO GEARS TO WR OUT'

su..RRY!.-'

. Whlris-ctofhes faoter, drIer
than any.çlther brand!-

uTwo df(erent sPeedsfor
-- rnuUtifabr(cwanhIngU -

a DOAP -Ation'Agitator, Jet.
- AwayRjhsè.atidmorel -

Limited Ouantitu

:so-EP1ALE T'$ BAt(EÒJy A'

YEAR - _
'P,ROTECTO- PLAN

AT Po!O EXTRA CeAc'

A
'ANC ; fear i'll- B1 Oei'

uan , PHONE 823.317) or NE I-603C- w..I-u Free Parking l Our Lot Negi To Store
opon Mon., murs., Frl. 'tip gOthor Nitec 'li', S

n
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lutborized et as1cso.lillnpls.

Because theygently '
dry everything
washable. lAnd
some unwashables
too, like snawsUitn . I
teove them soft

. and fluff%/.

Formore reasons why gas clothes'dryers makeSense, call -or visit Our.nearest stor or office, orsee your appliance dealer.

. The M ,,vro.., UI Or NOtre
. Dame I-Ugh $chool for Boys,
Nues, Illinois apeos the new
seaSonS wftj a WIcome Recep..
tion oi MOnday eveoitg, Sept.
luth, at 8:00 p.m. In the ochool

. càfeterio. J1ootenss for the ev-
coing will be senior mothers
from A to Z.

Ooio honored goesto, the
freshmon mothers, an weil as

1FIWEREyOU..
-I'd oeil in.,IW. - tb.i, or, 0 thooght.
lot and ooe,Id.mI. ....Sbus werd,
fra,n o .rdghbor n000wamoding o, 40 0
bersu,od fan.11p o.k. o. gerefot - bat
they oI.n bolbog. e, to berp .r,ining
?1w0!O to 6-ene. Ihn gond word. nf

.

1.,v ,heBgiO,I'hUrsdu8pismbgr 7, 1967

.

?4oti iii11 Moihers Hold

.-
eliiio Reception For New Principal

ail guests present, will be th.-
troduced to the ochools new -
principal Rev. Wm. B.Sjmmons
C,s.C. whÓwilj give the wei-
coming address. -

Membersmf the board for the
1967-60 year areMrs,J.Gocke,
preoldent, Niieo,Mrs. P. Wirtz,
ist vice president, Chicago,
Mrs. S.W Strotmen, 2nd vice
president, Park Ridge, Mrs.

Wm. Lundm,erk, necretory. Oes
Plaines, Mro J. R. Giovenetti,
correoponding secretary, Mor-
ton Grove, Mrs.J.Liecki; trean-
urer, Perk Ridge, Mro. L. Pot-
eraOki. program chairman,-
Chicago, Mrà. W. Skoglund,
ways si meano, Glenview, Mrs.
J. Haviis, house & reception,
Perk Ridge, Mrs. J. Eisgads,
social chairman, Nues, Mro.
R. Dorsch, byviawo & reviOion,
Chicugo, Mrn.NJ.Thoma, suo-.
shine chairman, Des. Plaines,
Mrs. i. Kolas, sewing, Lin..
COinwood, Mro. B. Greenwald,
linen, Chicago, Mrs. R.
Volenec, freshmen represen-
tative, Nues, Mrs,J. Raccoglio,
sophomore representative,
Nuco, Mro. J. Pendorgant, jan...
1er representative, Park Ridge,
Mrs. R, Strano, Octuor repro..
Sentative, Chicago, Rev. Wm.
h. njthmoos -

Water Carnival Winners
The Nibs Park District ere.,

erator. ' Carnival Friday night, August
25. The program consisted of
42 competitive Swimming and
diving1 events fur swimmers of
ali ages, There won also a
fluo exhibition in synchronized-

swimming in which the girls
swam. to numbers correo..
psnding to the 4 50050155 of the

A hoy, Brian Authony. wan
soro tu Mr.' and Mro. William .911 yorticipouts perfurmod

- Cow. 8524 Feroald, Morton exceisnfly well in dIl 'events.

Sented ito fourth annual Wt,

Welcome,

Brian Gow

I'm Waiting-For Henry. 0

He's Not Taking Out The Trash

Y?U wouldn't either,wjtb a fabûloûs. - -. -

new MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!
SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

.Smokeless

.Odorls

.No More D.rty

Messy Garbage -Cans

.Reduces Air
Pollution -

Reg. $220.75 Sc& ' 164.88
"GAS INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE'FastLocal Service Installs Most Anywhere

accept
b -I . o

.5 Yr. Guarantee

Lócafed Out

Of. The High

Rent Area
OPEN MON. h FR6.EVENPlCS TILL 9:00

824-4151 85 Milwaukee Ave. Northbrook, Ill. 724.0222

Some of the first Place 015.- ners are as follows: froto leftto right - Ist row HowordScitencher Mike Norberg PosiSchencher Cindy ws55Bonnie Wi505 and SasdysprayLeft to right _ Second rowJshn Hxrvat, Larry OnreiteshiBob Tietz, Bi1 Long, sod D055aWi1son

'Central Telephone
Distributes Phone
Directory

Distribution hon been corn..
- - pleted - of - Central Telephone

Company of Illinois' oo., 1967
bone of the Des Piamos.. Pork
Ridge telephone directory A
total of 86,000 directurtes werehand carried to all oreo telo.
phnne. subscribers. A total
printing of 113,300 new dicen..
tories areneededto 505101e dir..
ectory usage for theneot twelve
months. The additional dir..
ectonleo ore nèednd an replace..
monts and for new customers
moving into the area. Three
semitrailers were required io
transport the peore thou twelve

- tons of directortes Osed at-- nually.

in the directory, several
changes havebeenmade to make
the directory even more osnfxl,
Por the first time, a zip code
map in included cuvering the
entire oreo. Also, at the he..
ginning of. the yellow pages,
a handy yellow pago indes is
lnclOded to nthle yoo to lied
the pesle listed io the yellow
pages in a much laster time.
Special attention is directed to
the emergency page which Is
the firtt White pago is the dir-
ectory. Por the llrnt time, io..
formation Is included an to who
to nutily in case of a tornado
spotting. This is dose is co-
operation with the Notlosol Civil
DefenseOrgagigäti5n, All cus..
turners are urged to 1111 lo
appropriate emergeucy num-
hers to avoid delays is asp
emergency,

Clasuen for college credit,
uffered by the Maine Adult Ev-
esosg Schooi.wifl begin theweek
of September 18. Informationen
registration may he obtained
from the Adult Evening School
Offices at all three centers:
East, 825 3435; West,
296..345d). Sd4th0 575O0.

Classes for undergraduate
credit include: English Comp..
Osltisu 105 and 102, Banic Spe..
eck 103, U.$. Hiutory 203 and
204, Economics 221, Electronic
Data Processing 390 and 490,
Music 505, College Algebra 113,
Electricipj 150, Accounting 157,
and 158, intermediate Accounp.
ing 257, Merkeu,g 315, Peruon.. -

sel Management 362, Rein..
forced Concrete 403 - Ail from
Bradley University,

TIte University ofUlinois willcooduct estenulonclauses atan-

On Sunday, Septemher 15th,
NIle5 Community Church, 7401
OOhton Street, Will return to
the double uchedale fur Church
School and Worship at 9:30
and .11:00 a,m. The Worship
Services will be identical withthe excepten that the Junior
Choir will slog at . the 9:30
e.m, SeJ1ce and the SeniorChoir at the 11:50 a.n,, Ser-
VICe, ChmmhSchool calones willbe held at both 9:30 and 11:50

The Niis Perk District will
sponsor a "Beck- Ta SchoolDance" for ail NUeS Teensand their goentn. Itwili be
held un Saturday; Septenther 9from 8:50 te 11:00 p.m. at- theNues Recreation Center, 7877
Miiwaejh Avenue, All Teéjtuare asked te "please wearschool clothes" - - -

Woman's Club Meets
- September 20th

Mro, E'dwasd Berkowuky, So.-
cisl Chairman, mod Mrs.
Timothy Honraban, Member-
skip Chairman, are shining up
for The Woman's Club of Nues,
10th Disc., l.F,W,C, annual
membership meeting, Wednes..,
doy night, Sept, 20, 1967, 8:50
P.M. at Eunjoer Pull Country
Club, 6635 N, MllwotiJoee -Ave.
If you are interented in meet
Ing sew friends, working. on

orthwhiie-cummunity pi°ajectn

and enjoy nometimes serious, -

nometimes frivolous programo,
you are Cordially invited by
Mr, John Zaremha, President,
and the entire membernhip, to
atten this meeting. Amig dem..
onstration with members mod-
cling, and perha,u a chance foe
you to ue for yournelf how
you'd look in a wig, is the
planned program, Dessert will.
be served and there will he noguest fees -

MaIne Adult Evening Classes
Begin September 18

dergradaate level in Geography
of U.S.S.R. 353.-Gesg,; Planning
and Control 305 Acct,; Social
Poandations of Education 304:The Bible as Literature 254
Eng,; and lOtrodaction to Re..
ference Service 201 Lib, Sci,

Northern Illlisois Uoïveroity
will hold Iindergraduateclasn5
In Technicni illustration 412
1&T and Individual and Bao..
mess Totçation 455 Accy.

In addition to the undergrad..
uate coarsen, o number of
clauses for graduate credit ore
ajos uchednied A listing of all
college Courues lu available at
the three Adult Education Of
fices Maine East, Potter Road
& Dempoter St,, Park Ridge;
Moine West, Wolf & Oahtsn
Rdn., Des PlaInes; and Maine
South, Dee & Talcstt Edn,,
Park Ridge,

Nues Community Church Resumes
- Double Schedule Services

O,m, fur year-uldu through
5th Grade.

An adalt claso wSll he held at
9:30 o.m, beginning on Sunday,
October lst,The 9thGradeyuuth
will take part in o Commun,.
Icantu Claus taught by the Min..
inter 1h preparation for Church
Memberuhip, Thin clous will
be divided into two . sections
meeting On Wednesday and
Thuroday eveolngo reopectively
at -7:50 p.m.

Nues- Park District Sponsor

Dance September9 -

A local group "The Ende
Awakening" will be featured,
This Is the name group that
hap J,een so well liked br theecos, when they recently
played fer the Robin Dean-Fund
et the Center.

Admisuiou for the dance' Inj,00. -

¡les u

-Bda0se'they'dre,
baby's clothes
(and everything
else) for ¼th the
cost of other
dryers.Theysaye
you money
on installation
charges, too,

ss'9i_a
:

The Nifes Elementary. School
North and South PTA will hold
the firut general meeting of the
1967..60 year ou Tuesday, Sept,
12th, at 8:00 P.M., in the All
Purpone Room at 6935 Touhy
Avenue. The program will con.
siut of the presentation ef the
Eleventh Annual Plower Show
Intitled "School Doys: APloral
Sketch of Life at School" Mro,

Il-

t*-iibp°a1iif°- 5luI'9ll - - -
9 BagFe, Thurndny, Septudeber 7, j967 -

lic - -t oli" ' ' ó eét -

Thomas PardO. l°rèsidéEtoftlie
iOTA will Intredoçe the VTA
B 'cr4; Mc, - Clarence Culver,
S'sporintendent and Mr. George
P. Murphy, Principal will In-
troduce Ihn Faculty uni! Staff
of Nrth and South Schools'.
and Mr, Adolph Fono, President
of School Board #71 will in-
troduce -the members ef the
Board of EducatIon. Refresh-

-
AND - SHIRT SERVICE-

GoodAsNéw
- PffOCESSv. Profàssional Dry Iéaning

-

Pick-Up Anti Delivery - -

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
:Nues, ill. Yo 7-8U3

Gas clothes cfryers
make sense - -

Because they save you work
cinl'die you more free
time. No more tugiñg heavy

_-wet clothes -Outsideor
Waitityg for good -weather. --

- ni6ntn'wilí be served following
the meeting by theEighthclra4e
Room Metheru: Mk'o, Reberf
Blanchi, Mrs. Jahn Boyk, Mm.
Jantes Edingten, Mro, Rol-
pto Emmillon Mrs. Stephen Jer..
gem, Mrs. Duncan McDonald, -
Mrs. floury MueIlec1,Mmo, flex'-
old Rademacher und Mro,
Joseph Young,
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t. Luke's United Church Of Christ German-Style
St.. Luke's Church schedule both services. The Chancel Ditiner At.Niles . ...: : : returns to the regular time Choir will resume shtgiog at

. - . s of Sunday, September 10th.
. the -il &M. service under th .

. .... They will hold 2 seices of reCtlon of Mr. RobertNelson. orn muni UtC- . ...

worship and 2 Sunday School ;-
hours 9:30 d li . On In the teoon ofSepteer Kummt ZSm Sçh1acMes,

:
. September lOch. Mr. Kenneth .10th, they will holcitheir AN- means come..00e, come-alL

: Ross, brother of l'aster Roos NIJAL PICNIC at Hot-ms Woods tO the German-style dinner
and a senior student at lJdfon #l4 Gamen for all and s .,t SOnsoZd hy the Couples CIoh
Theological Seminary, New of fun are heing planned. At o the Ni1e Community hurch
Yoch, will be the guest speeh- 5:30 PM the picnic will close 0 Saturdsy September 9th.

s . .er und d liv r the set-mu st with Ve per Servi c u Schlachf st time is 6 30 P.M.

dueled hy the Senior fligh Pel - the Platz - 7401 Oahton.. ---
lo hi strasse in the recreatisn room . I» - '. '- jJ p

of the church Schlachf st is0 1 The Chmtcel Choir will re- the age-old col hrat d hut-.
çiI hearse tonight at i PM. The cher o feast when the hogs

. ... k . Church Còuipii meets Sept. were slaughtered and every-
. 8th at 8 P.M. The Pastors thing hut the oath was Ser- ; , ±1J1L 11. , Committee meets Sept. 11th at ved to the estire community.

tfí I.n i dl i 8 P.M. The class fornewmem_ This feast will consist of j '- ... ., . .
r bers meets osWednesday.Sept. Bratwurst-salads, reiishes all - ...i . . r - 13th st 8 P.M. the trimmings and desaert - . ,/. . . ' I far$2.25 per person..

il I The Board of the Women's . ,........ I ____________ Guild met as Aust 22nd at Deadline f reseations is ... .r..r: ... !r _.::ii.-' the home of Pres. Lillian September 5th - so please call
r- r

. . ç, ... . Schroeder to plan the program One of the following andreserve .
, . . for the followisgyear. ogram O Pl000 for you and your frau. ,..... .'..

Chairman, Beth Neidrich, pro.. The Rubis, Kanteers, Harriootm y .. , seoted her, program for ap- or Bessons. . iiies Little eatre Grou, . provaI. They expect tOincrease Corn lotes B .r
I

t tei &aitm udr
Trai,n

asic
Presents "Arsenic & Old Lace'dowsoo sod Marias MiliOr. The 9 .

, . - . first meeting of the sew year Seaman Recruit Dessis J. Would yea believe - a) Two their own plays. in addition to

. .

will be on Soptemher 12th at Sassose, . l8 LJSN, oos of Mr. little oid ladies, Spinsternunts rousing the group's busltot5
- . .

i ' , 8:15 P.M The program io Sho and MÑ. J. Sassoee of 8801 waging War with their nephew and social aff sirs.. , , aod Teil". Evoryoee is tohriog North Merrill Riles, ill., has ' Over who. hasleti is thedemiso - .
. I favorite possession to show been graduated from nine leeks ° more unsuspecting victims; ' The. activities of the group. . - or tell about their hobbies. of Navy basic training at the b) elderberry wine with some 0X0 not iimitbd outirely to d.

, J

Naval Training Center here SeflL.curíous ingredients. . a maties, a can be oeen by tifei
---- , .

A FAIITASTW SELECTION - - .
brother who thinks be's l'edd3' Work in such civic projeots as

Co
OF WALLPAPER

Full
Oak School PTA News & Notes at° w ti a ', acwd; ys

March fDjtt o ria
H PO t S G CI th u the tempofa y h m ofsome efit perr rm t s f th p.

,

The Oak School l'lA Board Th i d 5tt5O_liveiy Oocnpos'hs7 Well, ductiono for worthy orgaoiza_.. ... -. I Let us help With your met us Monday. Augúst 28th
Oak you better believe it, because tiono.

r . at 8 p,m. at the Oah School M . t y re all Part of the ose,r
. . decoraf,ni plans. Library to discuss pions forthe r. George Woeiiej. who In.. big, happily insane Brewster Although the teenagers for avi------ difi â rpr gtm Wasfor! pal Mr Fi MC SF51 ci;

Tbete Gr lue

IL___._
mf i mulated

tondancew et'°Lu d5u Ct ptÇ wihi andOld L rec. heh0iZl f uttBFUL September 18, 1967- M O Id F ' '
er efe as One of the longest_rousing w have your chance to osp.

I

dust PlaYoi5auBraday isto7
:a: tgo0si.,

IvIIJIfLIJN N
GeL iMe ti go Seer ta' 000poding ta y Seh 01 Ns th

s9hi l3t, . . . American Caecer Society Ree sttrerMrs. Donald Galbe, This play will mark fh fifth North, located os Oakton ut.,
, . , D Efecember

cha I F5
eCretary,Mrs, Mi anutveroory of the LiBio '°° tO the Lowreeeewoodshop., . . ILLPKt No Meetings . M s L wrt e01'5

eons; Theat's existence in Nues, ping Center, Adsuiosfss pricesJanuary 15 1965- r . u e e C st inside i the pass, they have brou ht - $1.25 for Adults; $1.00HARLEM and MILWAUKEE North S'hore Mental Health Publicity; Mrs. Henry Ringo, us 50th prndactons as "Cheap.. for Students with 1,0. cards;V. (St lOI. Milwaukee See.) Association 5t inside Puhiacity; Mrs. er by the Duzco," 'The Many ° sO for Children, Ticheto-.1. . . i pas, ase-tasi Febraary 19, 1968.. . amis, Hospitality; Mrs. Loves of Dohle Gilifs," the may be picked sp at the door.FREE DiLIeERv_ Parent Worhsho00 M
ert Johnson, Hoopttalfty. mnslcsi "High Button ShoesFREE PARKING AREA

March 18. 0968- Ed' Ohn Ohermaler, School a now, "A-senic and The teens pictured alcove oro
.. . . Demoflstratioo pl Physical HeBlthtSofe; Mr:E (lOfttortht)KtKornsat

. , . , April 5, l968 rirs,:mhershap.Mjn produce direct, anti 't in Mick Ceisel.

. . . . . May2O,'l968.. Pll5i.ÖutslJe iW,Mh Schedule PublicHearing .Demonstration of MnsicSf . e,
e

Shills I e i c oos 67-68 Budget., ,

A public hearing on the pro-. .

posed l96765 budget for the 835 io earmarked for salarico.

Nuco Township High Schools of the school district's morowill be held Thursday, Sept- tla 450 classroom teachers
,

ember 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the d other educatiousi oWclsi.
.

Nues West building, Edens atad luto..

GalGos, Shokie., ., ,

Other fdo in the budget
..

: i Approved by the schoolboard are thé Building fond, 15.24. ,

DEUS M. LARKOW , last month, the tentative bud- per cent of the total; the Bond. . . : . , E DULAK and TH .

get of $11,504,872 will require and interest food, 10.67 ger. STA
°nersh'ip - sat estImated tax rate of.$1.695f cent; the Transportation food,he formation of a pa for every go og asse4oed val- 2,86 per cant 5g the total; the

,
announce t

f oatioto. . Municipal Retirement fond, l.lf, under the turn nameO
per easy of the budget; oaf the

The proposed budget, which itutior tfbllege fond, 1.55 per
KOOP FUNEL HOME . $1.1 million more thun cent of the total.

laut year's budget , consists,

aukee Avenue 2$ sin fonds containing the fi- Aocnrdiegto 1r. C1yde-Peo-
w .

ri 584.4u48 North i W
oascial oeeds of the-district, her, Onperistendent of the high, ,

illinois . schools, the district Is asiag. Chicago, , , ,

The largest is the education only 35 per ceot of the tows.i fund. Accounting for 68.5 per shipo potential bonding power.Phone: 763t cent of thetotal school budget,
the education fd for 1967-6f A School uystem'o bonding

, ,

'OO P M. . in set at $7,880,545, an amount ..p5wer io set by law at pero en House From liOO To . .
which is ahoùt $850,050 mare . cent of the district's total as-. p

10th 1967 . than last year's. sessed valuation, which for. . Sunday, September ,
Riles Township is more than,

The haih of the education a half billian dollars., . f fund io used to operate the
, ,

school district's educatiushj Almost 85 per cant nf the
program, including teachers' school district's revenues to
salarleu, supplies, andinstr,o- support the hndget, Dr. Par-

- . . . ,

donaI materials. ker explained, come from realk
, .

estate taxes,. with the remake, ,
About $5,8 mulino of the g per coot coming from

, f
total educutinn fund is used in state and federal programo sod

. .

this operasen of which $4,137, midcelluneuus seorces.
.

: ::: :: .I'I'TI'I TTTvT . "'i;:ì- : :
', '. .-. w'W-d 5. 1

.. ..
--
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Lady Of Ransom M G American Legion Hosts Paraplegic Veterans
,

Tomen cet The annual Custom, of a ly donated far the pUrpose of Sepesy' dod Mro. James Camp- the fallas to munch on after the
paralegic fishing party, wad the group by Mr. and Mrs. Ro- sedIa, .

fish decided 19 quit biting.
.Once again hasted for these

.

Q
bett Burke . .

veterans by the Murtos Grove ' The meno consisted øf afeast Mrs. Lauge reports amen- .i'
ep em er Unit #134, American Legion. Under the direction of Re- buffet ar the boys: hot dogs, dance was daran because of the

:

Oar Lady of Ransom Cath-
,

habilitation Chairman Mrs. Ed hamburgers, polish sausage, co-schedulIng of the cerebral
The iodiOs visit the former Lange 5031 Fairview, Shokie. fruit and patatue salado, liuld palsey children u picnic which c;

suc Warnen's Cmb will bold servicemen, cuniined to hou- membru who assiotedfrom'the refresitmento; and there were the paraplegics oponsor and
facttheir monthly meeting as Tues. pitalu, os a Weekly basis; and Auxiliary were retiring presi- also candy, nuts and various also due to the the group

September 12, 1967, at8:OO p.m. once a year, take them to the dent Mrs. William Eaton; Mrs. fruits such as peaches, water- was saddened by the death. of
'Plainfield Fishing Resort, kisd- banannas for Steve Makrazski.Haii.Themeetingwillis Polsch

be preceded by Benedictlosof
Charles Paso; Mrs. John melon. plauso and'' . . r,,r. r

the Blessed Speromest is . .

Church at 7:45 p.m., conducted . . rr .

by Rev. Theodore Paloch, mad- .

eratOcr of the club.
-___:_ __:__ __::_

Mrs. Chester Biel, Pros- . r

Idsot, will conduct the meeting, . ;.,
and istruduce the, sew chair. ' . .,..
meo for the year. ,. r:

. .a? .

The program chairman, Mro, . 'i',:.0
Pool Mika, will present a most-
Isteresting and unusual musigal
progÑm. The Murk ifamily ' r r
Musicale, a group e,055islisg - '.r'
of four daughters, Barby
Jeanne, 7, Brandajan,8,Becky ; '0 '

. .' .r
r

Joy iO, and Beverly Joanne 13, - ' ..
and use sos, Billy Jim 12, the ' 'r,.
father and mother, will per- . '
form. The Mark Family sings .

sod plays isutrumesto ou a - .
group, highlighting their pro ' ' "r
from with solos, daets. trios ' , '' r:.' 'i
and a string quintet. The Mark '
Family has entertained many , .: ' .

audiences in the Chicago and .

Minneapolis area and have been ' ' ' ' .

called "one of the gold nuggets ' ':
is the entertainment world 0f , ,

the Chicago area." Their ac .r r' .

cOmpasist io Betty Bowman, i'.,.:: i '.1
who provides a lut of the mood ''" "i
and spark for their per- : , ' : r .;
gormance : , , .

All the women of the parloh . . . ' . i' , . .
are cordially Invited to attend . " '." , .; I
this first meeting of the sew . , g' r '
ocasos. Oar special guests for r:' 'r
the evening wIll he the Feudas . ""rl
Sisters whu 'staff , sor school. , ,i '

Post 7712 Aux. : : , ,,

Celebrate 20Th ' ' . :

Anniversary . - , - ' ;.:.:
The Ludien Auslliary to the

Nues Memorial Po6t #7712wil1 .

. . . : :,
.

,:

.

celebrate their 20th /atniver-
sory us Monday September 11. , . .

iSb?.Gsests of hodorfor the
db:54j5=

. . n ' ' .

The way wefigure it, If YOU maintain a good' scho-
' r":

.

Lorraine Crowley.
lastic record you'll probably hâve a good drivin
record too. That's why we introduced the Goo .

bersar n':i: Student Discount . . a State Farm first that lets ' ' ' '
' Thh5OSO5d:5. LilliaolteiL OU save 20% on your car insurance (or Dad's). To ' '

Thoma liele Re qualify, you must be a full-tIme maleic:er00E:s:; student between -16 and 25, at least STATE FARM '
A dinner honuring the affair a'Junlor or in the eleventh

grade1 and . .

will beheld at Bunker Hill.
.

have a B average or 'equivalent. Your . '

A '
State Farm agent has all the details. !'

glrl,,MlchelleLnn, wan

FNiudn 85NR '
P-

Call him today! INSURANCE I

and r Niles os Aug 14 The
.hOhvweifhedln at 6lh. 7oz. :' . .

LEGAL NOTICE ' . ' . . ' ' , . . ' . . . '

NotIce isherehygiven,porsuant ' .
STATEFARM.IN$uRANCE COMPANIES Hom,Offjce SIeomington,ffljnos . .,

_r_ tO A9ACtinrnlatisntotge ..'. ' J ''L- ' . . . .

STANLEY W. BURNETT, AGENT
County Clerk of Cook County ' . : ' : ''.
File No, B-14802 an the 30th . , ' ic
dsp sg ugost 1967 ondr the ' ' . . , . . . ' . ' ' . . '

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' .

:

'
Hy. Park Ridge, ill. The true ' ' ' ' . . . . .,

PHONE 966-6100
r

-
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Troop 45 lúvades Camp Napowan
On Saturday August 12. 1967.

20 Scouts led by Istweekleader
. ScoutmsterDon Sctu,elder left

their base comp In NUes aed
heeded earth 190 mJ1e to the
Northwest . Subwh cocacil
campleg grrnmds at Wild Rose.
Wisconsin.
,

There they joinedSenlor Par-.
r1 Leaders Paul Pomazal and
Jim chneider who left a week
earlWr for intensive training
in various scout craft skills
and troop 45's new member of
the Napowan Sthcmer Staff,

Oii.earWanaoIy far inpair nf aiej defect elilinut charge, pbzs e
faor.ysarF,ottian Plain (pada only) far.fumlshlng replacement
fef any defectIve part le the complete tmnsmtrelon, this. maint,
slid Water pamp. Backed byßennral Motore.

. 2 sp..ils automatic
conk cycle to
dirt, grime. 2 agItation, 2 spIn
epseila

e Patented deep.eactlon
epitome . fur deep
cleaning

s Dispenses detergent,
bleach

I Westen Durable Frees
FaLune perfentlyl

Ire CMIII

u} FrlgWeir. or rnèxlmune dependablllgy

w r TV & APPUANOES
L1 .vousi

1243 W-. FOUllY TUUUNS$E TV.

N114IUeedTA3Ji71 eoeovoouu -
çEE PARKING IN OUR 1.01

4EXTTO STCf

Eagle Sauthuck obafa Jr" first -rank or coaveted
After onloadiag their tons of merit badges for the more nd.
personal gearS tradging ap and venced reeks.
down bills with their packloeds -

they set-op theirparaphernalia Intermixed with those acth-
in wall tents, home for the ities were trips to the Rifle-
nesct two weeks st Working. - Range, swimming. boating,
playing. argulog, swimmieg, archery. skeet shooting. on
discussing. koatiag. chopping, mile swim, casse trip and nan-
boroing, cooking. - eatiñg ned orally the Inevitable campfires
living a life of real boy ad.. where song lests and nastalgic
Veature. dreams were ' liberally sat

- urated with generous portions
From the crackling sound -of of horseplay and name cOiling.

revifle at 7:20 A.M. to che 9:30
taps ander the clear statUt There were smiles, laughter,
sites these boys enjoyed an jeers and tears, friendships
opportosity to bavefanbyparci- made and soute broken, some
cipatieg is varions group Oct15- sore muscles and really solid
ities Ond outdoor classes in sleep, accsmpllshments and
cooking, camp craft, canoeing, disappuintatesto but for these
camping, reptile study, nature, scoots many, many memories
soil and water confervanion and of Cams Nasowan when they

as a means tu advance their Senior Patrol Leaders Jim
individual skills and scout Schneider and Paul Pomazol.
ranks. Patrol Leaders Bob Sandvlk,

. Rotmie Friedman, Phil Hilnos,
The second week startedwith Randy Hyken and the perspiring

leaders Phil Husos and Ben mais group. made up of Reid
1gsatius replacing DooSchnel- iiyken, li-icky Meyer, Marty
der and the scouts now potting Rothenherg. Bob Krasen. Mile

many others. They chose these were 1ÑI-14' or iS years old Massive paperflQwers show-
Ing the rich colores of autumn
are being arranged in bankets
fur the September Silhouettes -
lùscheoe-fashion show of the
Woman's Club of Saints Peter
and Paul Church which Is to he
held on September 16 at noon

ifltoactualpractice thesarious Krejsa, Kn Schneider. tFerry au ne strane abtei. iOld Coas

written and actual physical tests Davis, feil Sheoedr, Bob
to ears either secand class, Wills, Allan Bonini, Ricky

Carol Craigle Returns From Africa
Miss Carol Craigle, 8316 N roads Africa for the posteight At O recent Conventiun uf the for Down idearmagazise ono eu-

MerrlllSt., Riles, illinois re. wOek5. She woo assipsnrLwitb NçionalÇatholic Pandmasters _ Cor oLtbeir Stage Basi News-
turned on August 26from parti- 8 group of 13 to a work-sttidy Association the Rev. Ceuree . letter. He does goesr lecturing.
cipating in Operation Cross. program in Begoro, Lasters

Region, Ghana, Africa, where
the project was to build three
dormitories for the women's
Teacher Trainisg College
le this village.

In oddirlon to working with
other African students and
townspeople. they were sriv-

e New Deep Actien
Agitator crestes let.
currents for "deep
actione cleaning.

e Jet.Away !int removal
needs no lint trap.

e Jet.spin alCatel quick
drying.

. .let.nimple 'mechanIsm
lion fewer pails for
top-depnndabiliiyl

letiimpTa design tar tip dipanlsbilkjl

3t)'(
po S'

Wiskirchen, C,S.C., of Note cithicOl appearances asdjudg_
Dame High School in Nlies,wan ing throughout the cousIs-y. He
elected president of the organ... is author of three hooks on
izatlsn. educational jazz,ioonrhe Poard

of Directors of tite National
Father Wlshirchen, who has Rand - Association and on tkn

been head of the music de- Advisory Boards of masy col..
partisient at NutrO Dame forthe . lege jazz festivals.
past 13 years, assumes leader-
ship of the nationwide and Can- -

The position of NCDA presi-
ileged to meet -sub digolnrien aatan organization for a two dent adds to his administrative
from varioss regisso and rs year tCflO. Thecurrenrelectloe doUes as head of the music
travel through . Northern and marks the first time that e -

depertioent at Notre Damn sod
Centrai Chano atbfore meeting. - high -School band director and -

OS Courdieater of Instrumental
-miti, the other West African - Prik5t itnu been sOlecied by Music for. the *trchdtncesn of
groups in Abidjan, lvsry Coasf, the membership; In the post . Chicago. The new job will give
prior to their return flight to lay. college personnel have -roo an added impact sod efficacy
New York. There were 250 the organization. to Father Wiskircheo n efforts
Americas and Canadian college tO establish and develop music
students particlpatii1 for 1967. Father - Wiski.rchen bus pgi'mn5 55 the Catoosic

achieved notionwide prom- schools of the Chicago area
Carol is the daughter of Mr. thence through his musical and of the natnsn.

;i:' University ;oi0;z : marChigandjnzzbandshav
Boulder in September. - become highly recognized. He

is especially kuown In the aiea -

of educational )azz which he
teaches en the nommer faculty
of the.Raotman School of Mosic
of che University of Rochester,
Besides this he is a columnist -

- . season will be coeducted by
- MaIne Township Jewish Con-

gregation, September 8, 8:30
P.M. .at Mark Twain School,
94Si Hamlie,Des Plaines, Rabbi
Jay i(arzee will ufficiate.

Shop Locally

-

£.syw
r 114IM 1HK1 SERVtcE F >U

wpiMr ib REEL,PEI.I, iIhCERNlZ,
a)ILD,CR MATEvER cAu-. -teI'

BUSY BEAVER5 A1-

I a t
e

N.D. Band Director
Elected To Nafional Post

Room.

Pictured- frum left to rIghtare t Mrs. Charles Pappas,
9519 - Ozorh, Mrs. Michael
Giasmis, 9340 Ozark, and Mro,
JoimLivaditis, 9332 Ozark, the
chnirmnn,

Maine Twp

Congregation
Family Sabbath -Eve Ser-

vices the first of the sesc

Bobbi Warsbawsky, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald War-
shnwsky 9037- Rmeroae, Dee
Plaines, will celebrate her Bot
Mitzvah at this Shabbat wor-
ship. David Biliach, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Normas Biliack, 8923
National, - Murtos Grove, wiU
observe his Bar Mitzvah, Sot-
urduy, September 9, 9:312 AM.
at the School during ihn reg-
nIer services.

Religious School begins thin
week. Classes In the MTJC
Sunday School will csgveee Sao.
Sept. 10, and Hehgeso SchOOl
classes will start Mosday -

- Tuesday, Sept. Il-12. FInal reg-
Istratlon fer the schools will
be accepted Sunday morning,. -

Sept. 10, - 9:00 &M. i P.f0
at gite Mark Twain Schsoi All
Purpose Room, Family meto-
berships andHigh.Holiday tickSt
reservations are also being au-
cepted at the Synugogsé"Trall-
er", corner of Ballard and
Parkside Des Plaines, sightly

- after 8:30 P,fal, Rush idauhasna
and Yom Kipper services will
be held at the Greek Cam-
mimity Center, Dempster atibe
Tullway, hegining Oct. 5th.

Nues LIbrary News
The iiles -Fehlte 'L.ibrary, old and re nOt on yet reg.

ostlstii5g the activities which Intered in ochoul will stati
arigleated several years ego, Its registration September Ii
asnoances the ternsina.tinn of and will terminate when fifty
ose activity and the resamp- . applicants have bees signed up..
tion of anothet.

Youeg people who were en-
rolled in the Summer Reading
Clsb B tbe Library wall re-
celte their diplomas ut corn-
pieties fram thair schauls if
they e enrolled et Jefferson,
Hpees. Our L,tdy of Ransum,.
or St. John Brebeuf.

These are the diplomas f er
completion ai the requirement
thai at least ten beoks be read.

If the children attend schools
other than the ones mentioned.
they fan pick up their diplomas
at the Library. -

if there are any questions in
regard to this, participants may
aali the Library.

The secoñd announcement is
in regard to the Pro-school
Story flour. -

ThIs activityfuryoangstern.
who are at least four years

Nues Calendar
of Events

9-S-67 Pork Lane Commun-S
lip Meeting Park Lane Corn'.
masity Hail, 8:00 P.M.

9.9..67 Women's Aus. Niles
Police Dept. Bake Sale; Bask
of Nues, 71110 Dahton Street;
9:00 A,M. astil 12:00 soon.

9-li-67 Nues Dnyé Meeting-
CouncIl Chamberu, 7200 Wan-
began Road, 7:30 p.m.

9-il-67 - Lndies Aux. NOes
vFW #7712. ilankerHllÌ Country
CIsh, 8:fQ i5M, -

9-li-67 - Nileu Roisry Cish;
Luncheon Meeting; Medit.
erraoean Room, 'YMCA. 6350
Tsohy Avenue,

9-11-67 - Nilea TOIW Meeting,
Recreation Center, 7877 MII.
wasbee Ave,, 7:OÇ P,M.

9-12.67-NUes Baseball League;
Recreation Center, 7877 -MII-
waakee Ave,, 8:00 P.M.

9-12-67 - ViII'age Board Meen.
15g; CausalI. Chambers, 72110
Waobegan Road, 8:00 PM,

9-13-67 . Library Board Meet-
leg; Library, P6960 Oabtos St.,
7:30 P.M.

9-13-67 _ Niles Chhmber of
Comisases; i200 Noon

-----.0-13-67 Niles-JunlorChamher
of Commerce, YMCA, 6300
Tsahy Ave,, 8:00 P.M.

9-13-67 .. NUco Safety Coon-
oil, Council- Chambers, 7200

-. Waokegan Road, 7:30 F.M.

9-14-67 - Zoning board Meen.
leg, CoulIcO Chambers, 7200
Waskeganifoad, 8:00 P.M.

-i6-67 . " Little Sqnareu"
Regular 'Dance, Recreatian

- -Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
8:00 P.M.

9-18.67 _ Rilen Rotary Club,
Loochenseg,yoiC,h, 6100Toohy Ave,, Mediterranean
Room.

9-Ii-67 . Nues TOLd Meeliaig,
Recreation Center, 7827 MII..
wankee Ave,, 7:00 -P.M.

9-19-67 Park Board Meet.
tng,Recì'eaeJon Center, 7877
Miiwaokee Ave,, 8:011 F.M.

9.20..7 . Woman's Club af
Nilen, Banker HhllConntryClub
8:00 p,M,

The first - sasry honro will
be conducted Tuesday, October
3rd, at ten-thirty in the morn.
ing and two o'clock lnthe after-
noon. -

Twenty..five registrants will
be ancepned for each of the
Ovo scusino (more than this
amanat is difficult to con-
tesI).

Thin previously very suc-
cessfnl activity will have scv-
eral innovatIons this yearwhich
will he announced as -the Ses-
sionn progress. One of them
is a movie period lar parents
and children (once -a month,
in October, November, and De-
cember), The others are de-
pendent os arrangements now
beleg made.

Registrants moot offIcially
enroll by signing up.

Shop Locally

VnIst

'Living Memorial
To Donor
James Novotny.

James R, Novotny, son of Mr,
and Mad. Prank Novtny - 5808
Reba, Morton Grove, is the first
VIet Ham Fatality (rum yhe
Riles Township Cnrnmasity
High School - Wont Diyislnn.
Jim graduated with. the clans
of 1965.

The 1966-67 Riles Went l'TA
membership voted to eslahlish
a "Living Memorial" tu honor -
Jim. A Blue Spruce will be
planted on the grounds nf the
Nues Went High Schuab, Oakton
at Edens Expressway. -

The dedication, conducted by
Dr. Nicholas T. Mansos, pris-
cipal, will be held on Sept.
8, at 2:00 P.M.

1967

- -

Suppòrt -Your -

- Local Merchants -

*1 ompIete VisúaI Care . . . -

* Visual Training Program
- To Prevent Eye Problems ..

(Children And Adults)

* Contact Lenses
. . (Expertly Fitted)

DR. CHESTER J NOWAK, Optometrist
8150 Milwaukee

4ilet, fil. 60648 Phone 823.5988
Houre by Appointment

Not With A
MAR-TIN -

:G.ás:. -

Incinerator -

IL

Smokeless OdoriessCompletely Eliminates
5 Year Gua!autee Against Burnoutu

8151 Milwàùkeé

'tGAS INCINERATORS
MAKE SENS"

Nues Yo .7-5255
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'-IT'S GO
YOUR L. I

BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukee Ave.

-

Time andCALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwaukee Av.. 967-6800 Tra flsportatjon

Costs are Saved
Instead of wasting time traveling to distant

Stores, the Wise shopper puts that time to ose in
a bore careful selection from the large varieties
carried by our local merchants. The money saved
on transportation is put to. better use too - onROGERS CLARK SERVICE - the iteñis themselves. Every day it will pay to shop6747 W. Touhy

647-9267 right here at home!

Your Merchants
j Are Your Own

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON N8Ò45 Milwaukee Ave. 967-5280

NORGE LAUNDRY &.

CLEANING VILLAGE.:
8856 Milwøuke Ave. 296-5400

It's mighty nice to know that the merchant
... YOU deal wfth is probahly one of your own neigh-

hors. You feel yon can trust him and he is eager44,.t.-2 to maintain that trust He is anxious to please you
ill a personal way - to give you quality products
atihe lowest possible price. "Yes," you'll say, it -

really doespay to shop here at home!"

SHOP YOUR.
HOMETOWN STOREs!.

-

NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE8041 Milwaukee Ave.

965-8061
-

Golden Nugget Pancake House
350 Lawrencewood

966-1520

MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965-4034

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8470

UNITED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 Milwaukee Ave. , . 647-8989

Niles south on Touhy had 518
vhIe the ,ew NUes North ele..
mefltarY - school has, 317. The
figure mey go up to 850 by the

' time the (filai enrollment fi-
gUreS are IO. -

Iii booming district 63, where
the population explosion has

. been continuous thru recent
years. the district increased
from 6.790 to 7,100. In the jo.
rior high School the 7th grade
ieitt OP from 591 to 647 while
the 8th grade went down from
555 to548.00k school went down
from 762 to 7i4 Ballard Schsoi
decrdosed. 546 to 510; Nelson
,chooi moved from 862 dswn to
b59, Melzer Schosl went dsws
from 814 to 803.

St. Jobs Breheaf in NUeS re-.
nizined constant with the appro..
amate rigore about the same as

. In district 64 the total Parh
Ridge -'Nues figure decreased
from 6,596 to 6SI8. Jefferson
elementary schosl is np from596 ta 660, primarily due ta
42 kIndergarten transferees
from Praij<%in School. Emerson
Junior High School moved np
from 554 to 574 with 298 sto..
dents in 7th grade and 276 in
eighth grade.

In district 67. the Morton
Grove-.Niies..Golf area the dIs-
trict remained- about the
Same os last year. In the jo..
olor high 311 students graduated
lant year. This year enrollment
is already at 309, 159 is 7thgrade and 150 Is the eighth
grade. 051f eiemestory has 570 -
against 590 last year while

17

Hynes has 670 compared to 668
plus the last year. -

lu Morton Crave district 70
total approximation Is 1.600 np
slightly from the 66-67 year.

Fish Derby
Continued from page 1

to enter jhe derby. The fee will
he Used ts help defray the cost
of purchasing the 125 troUt
that will be afed for the event.
Each fishermanwillhe required
to fUrnish his or her own hait.

Bamboo poles sr fishIng rods
will be -permitted. However,.
participants mill NOT be iwr-
mitted to do asp casting. Each
contestant will be eligible ta
qualify for only one of the four
prizes.

THE NEWEST, FINEST, LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL CHICAGOLAND

, WELCOME TO OUR NEW HOME. . . . . -.

COMPLETELY -EQUIPPED TO SERVE - YOU BETÌÈRe- -

.

No Reasonable Offer Refuse.d - On .150 . All :N 1967
Fords - A-Il- Models - lSSeIecf Used Cars - All MR5 -Go

94Ó1 MILWAUKEE AVE. - (Opposite Golf Mill Shoppjj Ce) NILES
-. -.- -. i-,,-. ............

-

The Bugle, Thursday, September 1, 1967

Register Now For. Maiñe

East Bridge Play
-Registration is now underway

for the Maine East Mothers'
Club bridge groups.

J!I/i!!!!!/I1i//fff/j/rE e.xmen -

ofternoon; orElizaheth Eistner,-
724-5097. couples, thIrd Priday
evening,

4 girl, Diana Lynn, was born
to Mr. and Maia. Richard Ç,
HoUeatrae of 8435 N. Major
Ave., Morton Grave on July
25, The baby weighed in at -
6 lb. 2 or. - -

.Cat Flowet's Corsages
,Floral Deslgas .House Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

lIE I-0040 We Dliver

Local Merchants'--
Taxes Improve
Our Community

or course you leek for aud find bargains ¡N
quality merchandise when you shop locally, ht did966-4733 know you are also really investing in our coin-
munit'j too? Your

taxes sup-
port civic improvements and help finance schools
and recreational facilities right where you live.4t
pays, in niany ways, to shop at heme!

eighbors.



Come To The Beoujfi
CLASSIC BOWL YO 5-5300

8530 Woukegao _ Moflo Grove

INDUSTRIAL

WIRE TRASH flUfiNER GARBAG! CAN TRASH CAN

With A MARTIN BÜRNAWAY
.

I GAS INC/NERA TOR _)

"GAS INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE"
No More Messy Trips To The Garbage Can

. No More Smelly Odors

. No More Bugs And Maggots
. NoMore Rats And Mice

PEAFORATEQ TRISO BURNER
GARBAGE PAIL

I6240

. Hèain Còntraetor . ..
Sales -Sv(

. . 6-j
-

.

Morto,i Grove Park District Finn!

softball teom winners did Ii
egeln this year. Sponsored by
D06'ald W. Lyoo ottoroey from
Skokje end mocoged by Jock
Armftoge ond Dove Holdoer of
Morton Crove the Lyon teom
won the Morton Grove Park
Dlotrlct'o Open Invltauonoj
Softball Toornoment loot Sun-.
day, Augooc 27. They also won
their Gold DivIsion League play
with a record of 13 wIns and!
lose.

D.W. Lyon'o defeated the
Morton Grove Lions fDUb 8-5
in the first round of toorna-.
ment play to maetQultsch Flor-
ist (from Forest Park) in the
oem!-.flnal roond.Quitsch Flor..
Ist advanced to the Semi-finals
by defeatjng Xerox 9 to S and
Commerce Clearing Hoose 4-3.

The Lyons then came back
to defeat Qaitoch Florist 16-
6 to gaIn thechampIonshIpbert
with Big Herms from Skokle.
Big Herms made it to thetisa!s
by wipping St. Martha 22-8 and
Aostin Company 21-4. In the
champtonship game D.W. Lyon
defeated ig Herms 24-14, In
the consolation for third and
fourth place, Qultsch Florist
defeated Aootis Company 14-

ATTENTION

JUNIOR

BOWLERS

D.W. L). o.
Softball League Standings

SOFTBALL STANDINGS

PARI( 16 GOLD LEAGUE

Don W. Lyon
C & W Tp
Mustangs
Flowers
Loxemboorg Gardens
Grovedale..Beckwith
Skokie Ian
First Nat'l Bank

13-1
10-4
9-5
9-5
8-6
4-10
2_12
2-13

PART< 16 _ SILVER LEAGUE

I. St. Martha
IndIano
Val's Tavern
Laguna Beach

5.Msrton Grove Lions
. 6. FostechIa Music-

7. Question Marks

10-3
9-4
8-4

. 7_5

.6-6
2-10
10-1

New Season Starts September 16
LEAGUE BOWLING EVERY SATURDAY AM.

REGISTER NOWFoR THE
1967-68 BOWLING SEASON

ALL BOWLEJu. PROM 10 YEA)S op AGE THRU HIGHSCHOOL ELIGIBLE...

BOYS AND GIRlS WILL BOWL IN SEPARATE LEAGUESBY AGE BRACKETS...

MEMBERSHIP ISt AMERICAN JR. BOWLING CONGRESS

PRIZES TROPHIES BANQUET AT THE END OF TRESEASON. .

I

In
the Silver Leagse playoff

PANIC 16 -between St. Martha and the In-
LEAGUEdians,

the D0n5 defeated the
Indians 22 to 8 for the title

I Commerce Clearing Hassewith a IO and3won. loss recòrd.
H. M. Harper

3. Xerox Corp.The following are the final
Asosjn Co.standings.

S. Saler-o

.929
.714

.643
.643
.571

.286
.143
.071

. .
.917

5-7 .750

2_9
2-10 . .167

PARK 12 _ SLOW 4'ITCH
LEAGUE

Montgomery 02do.
Skokie Cmb

3.VAW#090
Chargers
Misselrnen

l24
9-7
8-8
8-8
2..14

.750

.562
.5oo

.500
.125

. PARK 14 _ WOMEN'S LEAGUE

L Allstate
Banter Lob.
ImperIal Eastman4.Ohmite

5. I.M,C.

8-0
6-2

.769

o_o

? Maine East
.083

Boosters

Jamboree

1.530
.750
.500
.250
.000

The 3rd Aonsal Moine East
Athletic Poosters Football
Jamboree & Barbeqoe will takeplace this coming Friday Sept.
8 1967 at the Maine East High
School Stadium;

The gates WIG upen at S P.M

For a donation of $f.00. a
person will be able to eat all

¡

the food he sr she WOntS.'the
. food will he furaished by the
weII-.knoWn Boshys Restaurant

The main attraction will bintrasqaad games between th
Freshmen at 5:30 P.M. (hall
game), the Sophomores a 6:3P.M. (half-game), and the Vor
sity at 7:30 (foII..game)

Tickets are being sold by
members Of the fosthall squads
and will also he sold at thegate On the sight of the Jam-.
buree,

The money taken in will be
used to huy onbodgeted equip.
ment for the Adbletic Depart-.
ment and for the Cheer Lead..
ers and Porn Pon Girls. Su,,

There will he a dance in the
FIeld House immediately after
the gameS The donation will be
256. There wIll be awell..bnowncombo,

Lions Seek
New Bowlers

.
The Liuns clUhifltjiles islooking fur men bowlers tohnwl

in the Lions Bswling League un
Monday eights 9115p.m. InNIles
Bowling Cenfer 7333 Milwao_
kan, Niles. League play starts
Monday, Septemiter 11 and aU
averages are welcome. Contact
Niles Bowl at 647 9433,

"Big Bill" Fisher,
Managér Of C1assc Boiw ' polntnoent of .BjgBlll. Fisher,. as mauager at ClassIc,;

"Big 6th" has an eucoèsrbackgroand in the howling bus,,Incus and is hlmseE w 190average bswler "Bi0 ob»knows lane maintEnance andwill put his experiesce to wurh, tn keep Classic-r-,5
the fin.. est condition,

: "My aIm Io to make ClosoltBowl a ncoring nsoe,"be saId, as well as a cleanand well maintained Bowlingcenter.

" I would like to get acqua5_ed with the bowlers in thearea, Bowlers will receiveHenry Aronson, proprietorof warm welcome from me," hsClassic Bowl Annasnce4-heap. oal,,

NUes Minor League All Stars
The Eastern Division team

managed by Mr, Dun Mafewas victorisos Over the Wesero l7ivinioo All - Star tea
managed by Mr, Jim Boyk
scores of 6 to O and 3 toos A,s,,,,, on.,

an

by

pectIVe'iy,TlteAugost 20thgatjje
was a siglE gathe and esper-
lally enjoyed by the boys since
lt Was the first time many of
them had played under lights.
The second game w, ofCoarse, played at the Riles
Baseball Leagûe picnic.

The August 20th game wasa fine pitcher's duel with the
EMtern All-.Stars leading I toO antil the last InnIng when they
Scored 5 more r-nu
WIn the noms

.. ; ,.,-,
The second game, apitcher'sduel also, seemed tu excel In

fine defensive ploy. Severalplayers on both teams werethrown sut, trying . to steal,stretch . singles into dsobles ortryIng to reach fIrst base on
what seeteed tube a saregroandball hit.

This Important general ob..
servatiso should be noted also,All of the boys, by their fine
PerfOrmsnce and good sportp.
m005hip conduct, showed those

of os wbs vIewed the game whythey were chosen as All_Stars
Congrodslatlons

EA&TEsj DIVISION ALL_
STARS'

- MkndoEi
Tom Conklin
CraIg Cclstell
Rick Dr-hohl
Richss-d Filan
Phil Goldman
Br-ce Hùebner
George Jensen
Don Mayean
Pat P01db
Bob Rinka

,,Joy Ron-
. 42ave Seher

Len Szymaoski

. DWISION ALL

Bill Boss
Eric Butcher
Joe Colssoono
John Gonnune
Mike Corrado
David EIlte
Jim Proheuf
TIm Glanou
Brad Kroll
George Leddy
Mike Loomis
Larry Massey
Kevin Penon
ICasTÏ,-h,

'
Maine East ' cross Country

'learn Begins Practice
Maine East's crsss country Sat, Sept, 23 .. Maine Eastteam started practice this past at Riverside_Br, -. 12:00 noonMonday with a creen Varuirs

08-od. The only i'eturninj . -- -- 50es. Sept, 2f, - Maine Eastbroman from last ybar's team oc PalatIne with Wi:eellng -is seater Jock Gills. Moving sp 4:30 PMto the varsity this year willhe a fine group uf juniors, Who Wed, Sept, 27 - Riles Northhelped last year's fr-sh..,.,,-u. at Malee East - 4:35 PMto -a 3rd pIaci finish in the We't
hachan coMer-ncc,

'505e runners werefJackGillo
Sr.: Barry Caponi, Sr,; Bill
Newman, Jr,; Gory Holda, So,
Gorij Lordi So,; Ken
So,; Scott Mies, So,; Bob Fra-Zier, So, and Jim Olsun, So.

The 1967 oehed,,Io is listedhelnw;

Toes, Sep; 12 - ArlIngton
at Maine East . 4:15 -PM

at Hinsdale -. 4:30 PM
¶rT; Sept, 29 _ Maine Eau:

In au effort tu meet Ibis
year's challange, some of the
runners formed a "500 MileClub", rsnnmng this distance

ti__te summer on thnicowo_

Wed, Oct. 4 . NUes West
at Maine East - 4:30 PM

Frl. Oct. 6 - York at Maine
East - 4:30 PM

Wed, 'Oct. 11 - Moloc East
at Notre Dame - 4:15 PM

Fri. Ocr, 13 - Mane East
at Lyons _ 4:00 P1,4'

Wed, Oct. 18 -DowneroNorth
at Maine Rast - 4:00 PM

Sat. Oct. 21 -. W,S.C. Meet
at Proviso West -. 10:00 AM

Tues. co4 wo t "-'yvf Ile'
Fri. Sept, 15 Prosjn- West

at Maifle Eayg 4:00 FM
I1tVitatlona4.30 PMSat. Sept. 16 - Centers Meet .

Wed, Oct. 25 - Maine Eastat Mai64 West 9:30 AloI
at Gleub.,j West - 4:00 FM

'I'ües, Sept, 19 .. 5c Vlator
Fri. Oct. 27 Sople, & 1°c.atMalunEast_4;1jp

tevl. NUco W, 4:00 I'M- . - -.*'-

District 207 "M'anagernnt Tà" -1L- - ------e------- - W---- %J y a.
Mr E Hoy McConnell, Park Means of Dés Plaines. This ,, ,_,,_,_.,.,,,,,,,,_,, ,,,,,,,

OiMg'c. PreIdent of Township was the ninth annaalsoclmeet.. ;;;
High School Dintrlci 207 Bnard log fnr the District 207 "top Education and that the blgh.
of Education, and Dr. RIchard management" gr-sp held Jost schoof Sge youth of Maine -

R, Short, - Soperintendent of prior to the fall opening of township waold beet be servedSChOObS,Shrtbe0g" school. through the continued. ondcom-
-Surest almaOWnth,P aos005,,leaa blued, efforts of the Board ofmcetiog bold recently in the After a fellowshIp period and Edacation school admlnistraFscslty Loange at Maine East dInner, AWlutant Ssperintem. tian and t'hecofeouiena1 staff,high scbsal. The gathering lu- dent Ralph J. Frost, Jr., es.. -

volved all of the admInIstrative pressed the appreciation of the Alter recognizing all highand sspervisotY staff affiliated staff to the Board meobers tar schosl level asid district level
with 111gb School District 207, their diligence In providiog the administrative oppulntmentoAhoot 100 persons Were in at- finest in high school programs made over t,he period of thetnv4-ece, which IncludedSchssl and facilities for the students post few maslhs,Dr,Short otan. -Board members Roy Makebo, sfthe three Malnehlghuchuls, ed that I'Maine" had estateSiles, and his fel Mro, Mc- lished an enviable HERITAGE,CosnelE Mro. Shsrt; and Board Board preoSdest McConnell which began it 1902, and thatmember- John Wilkins sodjohu - commented that the Jab of pru- the HORIZONS for the schoolvldiog adequate physical fatil.. system looked both bright and

Emerson PTA Parents' Night September 26
The P.T.A. esecutive board rIs, James Phillips, andof Emerson Junior High School George Andrews,

met 00 August 24 at the school.
Mrs. Ralph Fujlmoto an-Co-Presidents Mr, and Mro, nsunced the eighth grade roomEimer Stift Ssfl000ced ' the mothers and assistauts are theP.T.A. membership drive wIll Mesdayes Bruce DaltOn, N,begin the sight. of the annual BadzIstb, -Douglas MacDonald,Parosts' Night, September 26, Dou1d Godfrey, Slgmandn-d cootinde on September 27,

All parents are invited to at-
tend this yearly function and
learn from theirchild's teacher
of theIr alms far the comIng
year. Mrs. George Hradq,
P.T.A. membership Chalrmuu,
odvioed that all parents obsuld
be In their child's home room
at 8:05 P.M.

Program chalrman, Men,
Ervio Polau, repertedtkatthe
will be a general meaning ou
November 2 at the school. The
program will be a panel dIs-.
cession involvingchiidreooftl,g

- junior high and high school age,
George Becher, Ways and

Means chairman, advIsed ther
will ho a Blue and Gold dance
00 February 10 featuring Art
Hole and his orchestra witheu
trrtalemeut provided- by partie.
ciyeniog grammar schools.

-- Mrs. Robert Ogle stated the
. following women will be room

mothers and assistants for the
seventh grade: Mendomes Rich-
ard Carpenter, Doalel COhIII
Edward Bradley, Arthur DilIb
emsth, Thomas Flanagau,DacM
Chorowicz, Thaddeus Bah, San.,
ta Grande, Robert Glover,
ehaol DeVito, JoJo Harlan, Carl
ileogst, RsbertK lingotad, RayFlood, W, Fj en, Henry
Schultheoz, R, Zivers, Josepii
Folte John Shaw, Edmund Pe

East Maine
Baptist Church

East Malne Baptist,Cburch,
losas Milwankee Ave,, in hold..
ng a special POR GOD AND

COUNTRY esnference,5epjo_
lo every sight51 7:50 p.m.

Rev, Wes Auger is the re..
sowned speaker. He has op.
peared nationally on radio and
televfslou and io known au adysamic asd articolate spoken..
°fBfor patriotism and Chris..

orts tsplcs for the six nights

A LIving God and Dead Meo
14 Reasons Why the Great

society Mont Foil

.. thcBible Support Fac

The Church andCivfl Tur'bnoml

Why the BInle hould NOT he
taught in Poblic Schools

The Coming Storm
The public Is eordmaljy in..vited to bear theee Informa.,Ove mesnagee Baby nurseryio peovide4, Phone 822-.1830for fnher information,

t_i Ei , t'/ eOiisn 'jOtS'

Peterson, WIlhelm Qoerfurth,
Prank Faazabore, Anthony De
MIchael, Edward Orbonnki,
Donald Hanson, George Rod-
ellos, ClIff Bowes, Tom Raso,
WIllIam Yonan, James Castles,
Charles Fliochner, Stephan
Stolton, AlvIn Wilson, Round
Ephland and Johu Carroll,

The Bugle, Thogsday, September

WA Phns,For
beneficial forhe influx of sto-
dent population.

Dr, Short cuneboded his chal..
Senglng remalles by stating thot'
all 5f the "tools" of good man-

7 1967

.. School Year
agement must be used an prep-

. nation IS sEide foç the more
than 10,000 hIgh school Wtudentn
who will bewelking thrpugh the
doors si the.three high schools
os September S.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwouk.sAv..' SPring 4-0366

-

Joseph Wojclechowski B Son

' ... -.,:,,
- -.

càQr -
12 -

The BugIe ThursdayS September 7. 1967

7333 Milwa ee 647-9433 Shop ßj1
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That sign sa»s "No Shooting" but James Bond can't read Ja..paneoel Seap Cnnery turns up in the Orient for his fifth starringraie an the indomitable Agent 007 in Yoa Only Live Twice,"Panavislan and Technicolor now at the Morton Grave h Law-rencewaad Theatres, then United Artists release. Directed byLewis Gijbe £h screeeplayjs hy Ronald Dahi.

. "Paintings By Viasta"- n

. . At Golf Mill Theatre . C

'Paistings by Viasta" wilibe exhibited at thc Golf Mili.
"Catre in Nues, durlsg the

011a -are only otte al Vlanta'smonth of September.
interest. Gardening, forniture

m. re-finlshing and 'interior der- . monte.Vlasra, who in her personal
orating also commänd mUch oflife is better hnown as Mrs.
her leisere time. The talents

are welcome and invited
Ernest Bazmansky of Gleeview

were pot to excellent ose when
to attend

llIteois has otsdied with local
the Bezmoeshysdesigned,bajltlestroctars dornig the past feo d uniqeely decorated their

TJt church is at 7423 Mil
years, and is curreotlyeerolled nstic hsme In Gleeview in -

waaiçee Ave, near Harlem.
in a coUree Under the dt,.,t,,,

at lSCal art falrlaildihé GIl
Mill Bank.

of Carol ChamberIaj 1953.
paintittgs have been exhibitedI. . _ .-

-

The Northwxst SV;hOet" "
chestra- Pere-' drafog, 'con-j
doctor, will hotJ the first re..
kearsal of the 1967-68 season at
7:45 on Wednesday eveeleg,
September 13, at Maine Town..
ship High School Sooth 1111 Soüth
Dee Road In Park Ridge. Prep..
erotica, will begin far the ap-
acing concert, at which mosicof Mendelesshe Brahms (the
Third $ymphony) Strauss, and
Ginastera will be performed.

. . This concert, to he preneñied

cv 84taO MATiNEE DAILY

- HELD OVER -

biCi Ves Dyke Dehbie eeyeeldo

DIVORCE
.

AMERICAN STYLE

1:30 . 5:00 . a3t

-Pitia--

, taOth.PadedAdeÌt Ca,dy
A GUIDE FOR THE

MARRIEo MAN

RIO . 65i . Ie.5n

--. ART_EXHIBiT_bgiBTA

at Maine Township HighSchoei
West Aodltoriem on Sanday
afternoon, Nnvgmber 5, will
feature as soloist the accomp..
licked pianist aed teacher,
Helen Ketther, who will per-
form "Berlosqse' by Richard
Straosn.

' The commonity orchestra,
comprised of npe..prafessiosal
mesicions invites prospective
playing meers to attend thin
rehearsaL It is eapected thata few vflcahcies will exist In
all sections of the erchestra

HELD OVER

,- ApaeAMiUN1pIc,eE

-AND- -
DICK VAN DYKE

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

Divorce
American Style

. ÄtSLJohn
Lùtheran

1fhe annual Mission Pestival
cf St. Jahn Letheran Church in
NOes will be held In the regu
lar services at titog n.m. and
10:30 Sueday, September lUth.

The feslival is an effect en
tite part el the congregation to
emphasize . the importance f
mIssion wark locally and in
far..flung fields. The mesoage
"Christ's Program - Our Pre-
gram," wili be ne Loke 10:1-9.
There wifl be a special offer..
mg, and vocal music suitable
far the occasion will he pea..
vided.

le this service tIte new prim.
cipal Melvin Mueller, will be
installed us teucher..priscipui
of St. John Lutheran Scheel,
which itas been maintained h3.
the congregatien since 1059.
The schoal constructed in 1958
has modere classrooms, and a
spaniens gymnasium, Two
years ago a lihrary was mau-
gorated. The iostitution is ded..
cated to the principie thor-the
fear uf the Lord is the begim.
ing of wisdom."

Fellowing the service á re-
eption potluck dmneerwdll be

held -mn-eke gytuitihomirm, Upon..
oared hy the Parent..Teocher

e-gua, far Mr. & Mrs. Mel-
In Mueller and children: Nan-
y, 13, Jeradlse, 0, Lesa 15

!ts. and Melvin Jr., Ose

Meet September 27
THE B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN

ETERNAL LIGHT CHAPTER
will hOld its regularupen meek.
ing an Wednesday -September
27th, 1967, 8:00 PM - at the
Key - West Apartments Rep.
reatlon Center, 9001 W. Golf -

Road, Oes Plaines, Illinois.

Oar pragramwill he enhanced
with the appearance of Dr. Mor-
ton Ford, noted ilypootist, All
membero husbands and guests
aro urged to - attend this ex-
citing meetisg, Refreshments
wIll he served.

Por further information
please contact Mrs. -Martin -

Hirschman, Pragram ChairS
man, 824-2215,or Mrs. Irwin
Arensòs, PresIdent, 966-8009.

--- --- a

Frigidaire Appliances At
-:--Town- HöüSe TV&Apliaje

Automatic dispeeserfariIq
detergent er fabric seftenersis hulk into washer centrel
panel. Frigidaire autamatic
wanher for 1960 elsa provides
recommended wash, rinse, agi..cation andspin speeds far dar-
able press items. Dryer gives
Correct heat, tumhiing and casi.,
down period necessary for best
dsrable presu results. End-of..

Lobby ÄR Gal
Morton G

0e Saturday, Septetaber.
the lobby art gallery 'displayat the Maman Grove Theatgu
was chatsged. The new display
features 17 paintIngs by Diane
Darvas and 16 pamnilegs byWli-
liete Leums Rubln -- -

Diane Darvas, age 33, mar..
ned wich twa children, In an
Interior denlgeer and lecturer
as well an a prafesnional art,. -
ist. She- nEcedad the Unlver.,
city of Chicage, Reenevelt Uni,.
varsity and received her art
educatien at the Art institute
of Chicago, and-tIte Academy
et Flee M-tU She has had sev..
eral one wemats exhIbits nf her
Werks beth in Chicago and onche West Coast, and- has
appeared before dezees uf wo.,
men's Orginazatieno thiongkeut
he midwest as a lecturer an
cc and-interior desige. Is ddt

A J,. , 1
LAW R E N C EW 00 D MORTON GRovE

PnwI
- . L:

PANAVISIONTECIINICOLOR- ..... -

PLUS THIS EXCITING SECOND FEATURE
BEGINNING SEPT. S AT BOTH THEATE5S

"DUEL AT DIABLO"
STARRING IDNEV_POtTIER&JAMES GARNER

cycle
sIgnai reminds home,

- maker-to remove durable pressitems promptly when dryersteps, Exclusive two - swedtumblIng - control has light"as well as "normai" load set..ting, - -

These appliances can ber_
Chased at- Tows House TP b
Appliances, 7243 W, TooLs.

léi5r Changed Ai
rove Theatrè

inn tu her- werk is silo and
watercolors, Mrs. Dorms had
deelgnod nnmerious textiles
(rugs and fabrics), accessories

- and murals, A few of ber ene
woman exhmhto te be hold in
the neuf several months include
the Coveliant Club al Illinois,
Old Otchard Bank, Gorimd
Building aid Lutheran Geserd

.i-Iespmtai, - -

Diane lu 4.posIdeet of Shohie,
Illinois and Infecmntim re.
gardIng -her - paintings may be
nhtalned by calling 679-4716,

- Moayjsy Jorgensen, 8747 -
Ozanans, Hiles, was both sor-
prlsed and delighted lost Pri-
day, when the moilmho de.

-- liverect a package to her - con-
tapj77g9 pairof CoecordTrot0
Oceivors, Maryjoy had recently
entered a celaring contest in
the; Sunday Tribune opensord
by "Funny Fore" drish wax
and was ene of the first pcisf
wmneeru, - -

G O-L-F - M-IL L

.cRns OF P000ISSÓ

COVER-PRAYED SUI1tA5ES
WITH WAbHABLE AGliEdelvE
PAPURrFRÖM TREPIMU -
SmRit 10 MAKE THEM
LOOK HEW AND
PA5SIOWABLE.

Heuue For SIe._2.Pa

Northwest Suburban 3
bdrm. ronches and bi.
Ie&In. U.S. GovL Flenne.
Ing. For lew un $95
per nip. p;-& L 428.4481

-- - 2F 11/9

Central alr.sond. 7 room
all brick bllevel. Corner
lot.. Lgo. fin. fam. room.
Span. ulll. cm., 1¼ baths.
enel. patio, 236 car gar.
3 y. old. Des Pl. Manor
by 9PPi0flly.Imm.occ.
aval!. $36,900. F270303.

2F 9/7

Apactmoflta-.3.A

SUBURBAN NORTH

LINDEN HURST. 3 hdrns.
ranch. Attrac. cpld. liv.
cm. & din. cm. DeLuxe
kil.. large bath. Cozy
fam. cm. in basmt. 2 car
gar. Also 12x18 scrnd.
summer- housé. For EZ
lIving. Blacklop drive.
Truly very nice! Country
livIng Only $26,500

---RUSS -OWALTN'---
EEALTOa

(1 mi. No of 120 on U.S.
45 opposIte Cages Lake)
BA 3.4842 BA 38636

Open 7 Days -

-FASr ACTION
OLA8SIFIH_D -

Available for rent or
nub-leaae Nov. 1, beau-
fUnI, spacious 3 bed-
room Apt.inNlles. Fur---
alobad or- Unfurnlsbed.
YO 5-l7 - -

AUTO0jOBLE.I

1965 Mustang cotwer.
Fully equp. excellent

-rend. $1,600.00 or best ot
- 1er 8243994 aft, 5:00 p.m.

i 8/3)
5960 white Pontlad Cato.
lina. Gd. engine. $150.00
Or best offer. Call 296.
-M0

1 8/35

1965 Oldsmsblle, Cutlass
442, Convertible, Gold
with black top and blank
interior, bucket seats,
4 speed. Good condItion,-
Call 967-8955 after
5 p.m.

Hou Far Sale - 2-F

-680 LEE ST.
824-4142

DES PLAINES - -

ÖPEN 9 AM. 'O 9 P.M.
LOW! TAXESL $196.84. ModernIzed

bungalow located wlthiñ the heartbeat of
17es Plaines. 2 or 3 bedrooms with a lovely
modern kitchen and large eatIng area -In it.
Full basement $21,500

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT- 824 0161
-

LIS? WITH US . IF WE DOW'i' BELL
TOUR-HOME WE WILL BUY IT.

McKAY- NEALIS - - -

1600 OAKTON - - -- . -DES PLAINES
2F 9/4

Paper for mermo. Fax
Machine. 8% x 11 per 100
sheeta $1,59,
Electrostatic Paper fur
S.C.M. 8% x 11 per 100
5!!es $1.79.rWrlte for
free samples. Meto Dept.
(W.429), 9J5 S. Vermont,
Los Angeles, Calif. 90006

-

ITA 9/14

Chilat Cro..,2l

WIll care for your child
in my spacious home.
while Merker works er
shops. 823-8919

PAST ACTION
CLA$IFlED
966-3910--

Help Wanted..,.
Famal 28-A

WAITRESSES
PULL 0g p TIME

DAYS OR Nfl
PA 4FlFl

28* 7/24

Help Wtd-
Female...42-A

. KEYPUNCÉ

- OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED

-FULL- ORPAIIT- TIME -

Openings on all -three.
ohlftu. Minimum 6 kto.
Paid vacation. Company -

Insurance. Top rates, -

SUBURBAN EETPUNCE
SERVIÇE

-- 2930 No. River Road
RlVpr Grove -

.--453.48l9 - -

- - 28A6129

,ZXRIENOED
- W4rrEøE8

Cull

: - OVILLE - - -

--- -BE5UEANT --
1275 Lee St,

- Des PL
:DAB y $ITTEI$tocarefur -

4-yr. old at my heme, 2
Or -3 days a week. -

-966-0477, - - - - -

L

Local Girl for lIght of-
fico work. Own Crans-
portntlon. Hours 8 AAl.to 4 P.M. Cull for op.
¡tOlntmnnt .. 967-6100,

Parci,on
SIvitnmIn POOlE

-IEy]pU$C -

-i OPEÄTO'í
Start now in at/ui! Time
position which Is utead-
all year. Pleasant work
Ing. consfltlon& - Good
Pay, Advancement,
Many Valuable Em.
ployee Benefft.

MacNEAL,
"Mensojial -

Hospital
.3249 S. Óak Park Ave.

. Becwyn

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Part Time as waitresses.

STAN'S

WOlbI.AN WANTED
To work about 40 houraweekly. $j, hourly.
Evenlng Work - inc.- Sat.

nd Sun. Munt be 19 to
o yearn of age. - -

BROW8 PRIED -

-- --omoEN - -

Oakton-&Bunse Hwy.
Park Ridge -

CALL DOOA8
-

-692.3379-.

iLAøE.I:.çOi!!ED :a..RCWAUON -

1938 TOUHY AVE. -

824.0178

::FE GIflLS - -

Ml positions 100% FREE
- Lordi - positions- -paying: -

$09-$550 perbennttt.5e- - -

perienced er Trainees,
- Call-- JUNE FRENCH -

825-7117 - 8144-1/2 Mil- -
waukee (Riles). - - - -

EmplàyIliifl -

GNAL
OFFC

Variety of duties, Etc- -, -

-perlence -helpfg but not
ttOceoSary, Willing tu
learn NCR 395 Bsskieep-

-

ing machIne, Car Is re-
quired.647..9494- -

- DIJPAGE
DIE CEÇSTING

6W0 Group oint Rai,

""- r,- - -wv o
Esecri ries FUe iaoucaaucses

PULL PENCIL SHARPENER f
JU8T i-/OLD A PIECE OF
yAÑppApEg ABAAhoT THE
LUTTEU At'IP 1'UEJ'I ThE
9AÑPL6 CWARP$
-ro OHAEPEN. ,,,

WHEN GUgOl'de PROPIN,
itPRUS5 1'SEM FVERVSNO

-up pori PEPOl IN 'VOUE BEST
&ELL6D-cgyS-TAL PECA6IrEE,
l'E FOE THE iliRL5

UIEL-WA1'CHERS
WATCH.

SECEETLY ENJOY SOCIAL
CLIMBINde ' poyi'r WORRY. T'de
OElE GPTHE LEAST
OBJECTIONABLE FAULIde
HU5BAMPE RATE IN WIVE5,
ACCORPINiO 10 A SUEVEY
MASE BY -F5YC60L05151
LEWIS M- TREMAN . - -



flESTAUANT
Needs women for coun-
ter help. Good pay. Part
or full time.

9811 Milwaukee

966-8020

- --
'COUNTER LADY

Pull. Time - Apply be
tween 8 AM & i P.M
dally

Vic Tone Cleaners
- 8014 N. Waakegan gd.

TYPING

GENErALOFFICE
Some inventory contn,l.
Pleasant Working condi-tinas. -

. 647-8730

H* Cocrisg
Mode'o

, omen. 21 years & over
WIvIrgln hair or blondes
fleedIngtouchup, wanted
to come intô our beauty
clinic for free hair color.
Ing. MI work will be
done by licensed beauty
technicians. Please call
for an appojntnent be-
tween 9 am. and 5 p.m.

M. Cv
CoSnpaDT

2525 West Arinitage
Meirose Park. Iii. 6016f

345-6300, Ext. 257
28A 8/21

0wPx0
:(WITIS sor
LEG Op 8W17681.
5otw EUP)
Good typlñg nldll. sum
filing. Full heneilta.

ola .8.7000

PE0ISi0N 8T3
wAE2ü0U88, INO.

S5ß il Weil d.
ralln P

0PàT0E8
EXPERIENcED

FULL. OR PART TIME

Openings on aU three
shifts. Mlpjnn 6 lira
Paid vacation. Company
Insurance. Top rates.

SUDURRAIO RRTPE5

SERVIcE -

2930 N River Road
River Grove

qIMmwa
opPw1

. Pull-Time
. . Àppb,

- N0TflW
8UBBAN

300 E. tortiiwet Ny.
DOsPlalnes

. - - 28A8/28

OFFICE CLEAXNG
Select your Own bouta.

l.oaal aman 0151ra.

Por full tarmj
COLL: Zß8.58U

WIRERS &-1 SOWE

-
NO EXP hENCE

Des Pla$nea ir-ray equipment munufwa ban
excellent ponitlona open for woman wlio want
atoady equipment coupled with plumant woaft.

. "z coaditlous.

Bench work. Top anlary pian benefits.
COfetefla on premlsn.

intervlewln11 8 kM. to 7:30 P.55. 55ondy through
81day and Saturday 9 A.M. 8a I1:3O-AM.

OIVIOIOP4 Op lTTON INDUOTRI51O
ais enay 'ouiy ymn PLonqn. iLugom

NEW PLANT
2LNB82

Now hiring wcme to do au types of work for
the fabrleatjo of aluminum Combination win.
doms and desta. Experience not neceroary Will
train. No age llndt -_ (but must be over 151).

CH -E LA1IN MFG. CiRP.
845 Laruk Ave. : . Elinhurat

o TYPING o RECOftD kEEPING

FILING ETC. oGOOD AT DETAIL

647.8730

A 8/14

0LE33 Pjß
, Need young woman Under 30 wlth.good typing

skila. Experlenrwi preferred. Pull time or part
time days. Goo.j benefits and salary.

CALL HISS flU51y pog APPT. 455.7nn

PNEO00IOI aiL
WAAEa0Us2, INC.

3500 N. WOLp RD. PRANLIN PANE

7uels 21*

8t 7TP : -

C.P.A. audit reports, tan
reiuia and general ot
fice. 30 or 3734 b011i

LAUPN

000 -

WUL TR.
No experience necemayy.
Interesting ll8ht beach
work Rocellent wolth
eoad1tfon

DIqTAL aonp. OP

Pianlilin Pant
g1oo10

. 82118/28

WAITIESSES

WA?ED
i88iOO ftosløurant
7530 O&t Se.

iIos, IIIino
69S-3346

.

3todDaytjt. Steady

INC.

C11.BeUePJCh
822-SIIS

2811 9/7

IPART T 5151
PULL TIME

16-24 hours per week -
Experience preZ. but
will train right party
Apply In pennon.

1465 82llad
Des Plal

. 2M917

W&ITkflC
FULL OR

PART
Evenlnga

Encollent Tips

OARj PIA

NAT.

Light typing required.
Handle ail In comla &
out going mail. Reijeva
on BWitChboit Well
train for punition. Rocel.
lent Comsa beneflta

A .
CYANAMID 00.

Fine Dept
9301 Belinont-AvOl

Franklin Park
Call aoiqì

Wou19 yost wòIn Vor a ropliltyihm with vast opaem g - p5 ondePendnbIINyP

12 poe are a ycuny gol WEh a pleaan pii000o1ce goed oIilll Pon may be the one we arlcoldngfos.

We2PIM5 5g

.

$EcETALy
,o

Nere la an oaunu aot for a bnlgh
Ponuonnel oriented weann to art na 8etaet
oily Pesconnel Dkecta

RoteRont typing plan
We are a rap1dIr gi

and we contimare you of o fact psord endUng carcaj.Company paid Pidilt Sbnr1ng Life nd 2de41
Inaumnee ayo povt
Pree nhuttb nuncios focon Ncrflsweta flepmolida8 an4 oventa -

?L68 001& OR 7.7 -

POR

CONThNft COFFEE C..2S t3 LYEOUN
0LNR08L

immediate openlñgs now exiat in our West Su.burlan offices. Company oliera many excellentpasltlons as: -

o .K2Y PU2Ø OPllRATON$. o 0EERÁL Ô1Ì'ÌCllAU LavaIs) -

.0 CLERk ¶rnzso
All these posltk,n offer a good starting salary

i With growth oppachflItles, excelfetit fringe bone.fits Including: Paid lionpltajlzatlon and Life In-sOtanee plan. Profit Sharing P Vacations,
Holidays 11 DICOUNT ON CO52811Ny PRODUCIR
Conveqient suburban locations. Ultra-Modern
Offices and Company Cafeteria.

Apply in Pennon on Call- -

356.631w. 257

ALBllRT0CULVER COppy
2025 went Ailultage tve Me1co. Park, ill

L: EYr'ÚNc, IPEr
EXPERIENcED- IN 11LPNA IIIN2ERIC

FOR DAT SHIPT

Goad ui tetaty.
Roeellent fringe bancha litaludjag

Piofit Sharing
flua to door from downtuacn Dea Pleines

fàLt 824.iu ?.- 830

WIhVESAi OIL P. UcT -

cOwÀNy.
Algonquin 11 Mt. Poapj P10mm

An Equal OppoØanjty NmpIoar

N
Do you like a vaslely od duties including relief

1tthb0aid?We have two immediate openlagn-In cur Uajtta Dept Minimum 45 w.p.nl.
n!Ithmm offlc -elpenlenco. Enoellent company
Paid beneffta, BeUra &39 n.m. to 4:20 p.m. Non-
day than Pelday.

OR SiE-.IwrO pgost DEPr.

T p AI0A -

LIPI-rnDU21ANON òo -

1 SO.Washlnton--------------------------- p mage - -.:

Bus -DRIVERS
.

FULL TEME
MUST BE OVER 21 TEARS

WILL t.2Ifl -

UNITE; MOTO cocI- co.
800 E NORThWEST EWY D PLAntES

2827F

ASSEM LY

MECÍARICAL & 2LEOTEIOM.

Growth Des Pleines manufacturer needs men
with nome mechonical or -electrical experience
who are. Interested In diveralfied duties,

We are natiodülly known in the X.R6y equip.
ment field. Faut increases and. advancement plan
plenty of overtime.

Interviewing 8 AM. to 7:30 PM. Monday through
Friday and Saturday 9 Aid. to 11:30 AM.

ris ussr noujygiagn 5Lajrn njjraon
296-44&8

Opportunity fo
RigM Man

We are a large division of a multI-dIvIsIon cor-
poratlan, jocate,j In the northwestern suburbs.

This challenging position requires a 'take
charge" type clan. who has had prevloua polite
-department or Iñdustnlal plant lotecUon experl-
ente. Muat ¡isa 1iaveexperience in Strut aid, -fire

-

protection. 8afet) Inveabigetlon and other phases
of plant protection. Ability to establish & super-
vise a plant protection force is desirable. -

Excellent starting salary and complete fringe
benefit package which Includes company paid -
honpitaJizaion, Vacatlolis and profit sharIng. -

If you believe you are the man tar the job, then

CALL - - Mr. Eraqier 943-8882

fOrftfl appoinlanent

- -
fAit EivalOpportunity Employer -

GMdPy.
TELEPHONE 964© -

INSURANCE
INVESTGATO TRAhNEE

Entablished naUonvIde inspectIon agency will
train oren to make insurance Investigations. Full
tlme Must be at least high atlirol graduate -
mhllmum age 21. Berne kpo*ledge of typing neo.
0x5501'. Excellent starting salary. Car expeiise
and bonus. OpportUnitle for advancement as we
promote from within

707.4100

NAN
AGE 10 TO 45 TES.

to make short deliveries
In pickup truck. Call:

NEBMAN FICET
Days - 578-1610
Eves - 439-8422

28B 8/31

WELDEr
Experlènce preferred or

will train. All
Excellent BeneS Its

JOHNSON -

PIRE PROOF
DOOR CO., INC.

10500 W. Lunt
ltouemónt. Ill.

298481i

0lLI,NNT
OPPOIEL'UNE14

for men nirchaMoally
Inclined. to be trained
in all phares oj produc.
Clon. atanic, tooling and
oet.up.

306. g DROSSRAU co.
9238 W. Park Ave.

Franklin Park
(3 BIbs. 7forthof Orand)

28H 8/28

20E0NI1IO
050dPay . Pion Benefits

41128 W. Grand Ae
- Northlake

450.2828
28B 8/28

Cleaniiig Man
For Tueuday S Saturday
AM Own tran&

24flWEgELiNG
I

028-7i41

Insurance Man needed1
for larger aget, -witl
knowledge f -peomnal.
auto and fine nsUrance
to eventually bead the
Pefrønal ;sala-Dept-

L 825.ß

CUSTODIAN
1:110 P.M. -TO 10:00 P.M. - ¿O £01111 WEEII

Shift to 7:30 11.1g. to 4:00 PAL during sfhciol
Vacation periode. Monthly psy $508.00 first year,
$541.00 aecond year, $566.00 beyond retond year.
Usual fringe benefits. Age 30 to 50 preferred.

DES PLAINES EIEMENTMtY SCHOOLO
CALL 2.3E. HEIDT 824-1136

Before 4:00 P.M.

BoIp Wanted Noip Wanted-
Male-28-8 Malo - 280

TOOL ROOLI HELPER

To run lathe and -surface
grInder.

Apply In person to -

ABSERICAN GARRET
& RUBBER CO.
- 9509 Winona

Schiller Park
- - - ; 28B 9/7-

D ' IVERS
OVER -21 TES. - O8 AGE

PROCESSI G
NOON 'TILL 8:30 P.PL

LIBERAL FRINGE
BENEFITS

: rkey Photo
- -Service -

220 Graceland
Des Plaines

- 827-6141
-

2828/28

.282 8/31

OLERE -

20-45 V3S.OF AGE.

To control customer nerv.
Ice Desk In welding
shop. Mustread & write.
Steady work. Call:

REBlASE PRINT -
Days 418.1610

-
Eves. - 439-8422

.
MACHINE -

T QPEUTORB -.

°LATEB
°'LL8-- --

Good - oppartunity -to
learn machInist trada.
Some Xpenbence pro.
ferreO. 50 hr. vze#IL Ap.
ply In pe6ton -- -

- , RHCTI0N
-ToOi.

10113 Peanklln Ave.
- -Itlanld In -park

TOOL AND 'IE-MAKER
- 83W SHIPT-8 PJsL-11 P.LL
Ifattonal manufacturar of steel laminationS Iton -

several fine openings for men sidled In tool and
die making and-repairing. This -Is an Opportunity -
to join a progressive firm that b a leader In
Ita' field. Somó enfpenience with Carbide dies help-

-ful. Top wages, overtime. steady work. Merit in.
creases, free insurance, patd váéations and hoB.
days, free coffee and 8 hours paid for 7te boula -

work. Modere equipient and good wonklng
conditions. --- - - : -

Interviewing hours 8 a.m.5:10 p.ni. Monday thru
Thursday. -

Evening Interviewa by appolntin&it. - -

TEMPEL STEEL CO. -

1925 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue -

271-8100
5.53.3/36

GENERAL- FACTORY WORN
--- BlTESltIrz

HQ EXPERIENCE NEcESSARY .

PPLT PEIISONNEL OPPICE

JOg 'AN MANUFACTURING -

- -- CÖMPANY
1695 River Road Des Plaines

.
i 2858/14 -

MAINTENANCE MEN - - -

Full-Urne day 8, nightahults, Goodstartlngwagea
plus 10% night lonus. Excel. Company benefits.

- Apply In -person or call

IUhsói Pri51S ics*isg Co. -

10330 Anderson Pl. . - Franklin Park -

- -- - 45766 - -

An ZcUal Opportunity Employer
-

- - SET-ÚP MEN -

-HOPPERMEN . - -

TROUBLE SHOOTERS
o TOP PAT IN rHE INDUSTRY - OVER'rlìóJ
e AUTO31ATIC frAISES. -- MONTHLY BONUS

PLAN -

o FREE LIFE & MAJOR MEDICAL lNSURANcp
o PAW HOLIDAT8- ANp VACATION -

o GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS IN MODERN
PLANT WITH NEW EQUIPMENT.

- - - - - Ajpiy --- - - -

U 3. TEERLio PLARTICS, flW. -

9515 w. Wlnona (BOSON.. 95ps W) Schiller

PART-TIME CUóthAN .

3 hours per day on 183 school dapa Do not
Work during vacatlona .asef holl4ays Start be.
tWeen4:00pJfl, a8d 6:00p.SL $i45:01 per montle

-

for 9% months Prefer age 25 or older

DES PLA1S ELEFRE24TARY SCHOOLR
-

: -; C0I.L824415 EZ 30OR 24 . -



--,
. SOçxRooM

Order flfle ana to scc morn managetAnuracy witj Intereating woxIn arnancIj. efeetionic plant.
.

FREE ECSprrAL WSUB1tC
PROFIT SRiRING

ELECFRÖ..SE CO
Ñ6 North Ave e4fl Des Plaines

An Equal Operm, Employer
28B 9/4

i&M. MACHINE O.PEATOR
A minimum of 6 IflOflthsesperlence In

. campufer Operatlona maen
Good starting nalary.

Excellent fringe benefits Inrluding
Profit Sharing

. HOURS: qtj ro 8:00 AM.
oij. MET. 236

UNIVs 'IlL PrDUcTS.--

COANy
Algonquin & Mt. Prospect Rda. Des Plaines

An Equsj Opportunity Employer
293 9/4

SEEd ThBfl,g
th -

PEE3tLAtimqT PO8ITjOM
Offered By

BElt CRMN9gL INC.
SAlLES DBlZ1IDIL?ION CENTER

o
Well establhni Industrial tUg. to withexcellent employee benefft, Stopjn atMOO S. Wolf Road. Dea Plaines or:

CALL 017.Qo . t.
Au Equal Opportunity Employer

- - .- 2338/01

o
ELEOTRO)1102

o ßERVIc 3ZN

678.0410
283 9/11

Opportunity 1er .a young
111gb School graduate 18
thru 21 years. Learn the
offset. duplicating field
including camera and
plate maklng Moat like
to wo& Good Blasting
salajy and Co. benefits.

Tho oiT

MAN OR WOMAN
to 8upply Bawleigh Pro.ducts - to consomma In
DIST. ZN DIN PLAINIBl.
GOOd time to start. Nocapital required. Write
Rawleigh Dept lLip1j.
V.815. Preeport. lit.61023

Rerraocent Help Wanted
FMi er pa Time - iays
er nights. If you have the
decIse co workS see if we
can. work ont a schedule.
fall 967..9260 Morton

201 3,-

tforcTelephone bornai subacrii ro: rennai.n
untier 5 Years of ars

their nabscrjptj to the Das Plainer äournai lasny home. Call l2.and lEmday Journal, and new potentij nab.scribers. We furni fl and complate simpledetails. -

What manes th work Particularly enUth lathat the ourna1 baa an offer for subnalb thatthey wij- find lt most dlfticuit to turn dow,,
Subseribe wij recelvefree meals at neari,y out.standing reataurant and coupona good for mer.chandles discounts at leading local stoan
Eere!e a chance to snake yoursejg RESJLMONEY and at your nvenl if youprefer, within the cones of yana beate.
Call Mr. Ealfield today fàr appolnimeat

J0llWR Newc -PuhhcahoBlO
Dea Plai.es- Tpo 299-55i

RVEr -

17

. Roars Ihpprot;
-

O:30.ik23s
2:30 . 4:39 p.23. -

Paid nJj.I Free BitbySltthg ServIes.Rospltaunuo Major MedIcal. We Inaurm
ore available for you.

Yeas Round Work li Deafrod.
Plioio tl3s.o

000z C0UNT SOZOOL Buo, iiw-

3040S.BUS5
IP.LINGTON HEIGBTE lu.. 23e 3/6

O-IKkEEpER
P'XV2 DAY W

. °000flPay
o PAID VàcoN
o ALL P 0LID

- o DVANOElbRllT
Apply M Zipole or Mr. Wessen

Journa-Newc Pubhca08
13GB WebIOZ Ave. Vos Plaines

-

PHONE 29.Si II

.

CROSSKNG GUARD
F95 Mannheim Eoad north of the toll road.

. - ScEQOL DA .ONLV
8:15 ¡Ln y ¡dg. 3:30 P.Bl TO 4:15 P.5g.flounewije o retired persen In good health.
DEØ PLfl MLEiEEIlTAy S00o

cdxi. s
28C8/31

Win baby sit
home nay a flightanytime. Rave
Call 239g referenet.

Dress Makntg -StarríngSeptO 5. Taes t. wed.New 1sranos Call-°5-5590. A kind ot
alteratio0 pene sodoriginal desj, for your

ststmokiog.

.

SELLENG ONT
Dap1ay 1nrnitu,

In bldis 4 DeIu, modelhomes. win oeporate.
Sensational discounla
We doliese.

239.0870
38 8/23

.

-NOW IS VEZ
VO Dnyj

clearing out furnilars
from motiol homes. Corn.
Pleterjns.orindiv pieces.
Free deL Cash or ternis.

$3y.Sno 38 TIF
PIBI'LAV FJINigeg

POR SALE IN 4
DELIJXEMODgT. HOMES

Sensational Discount
Must neo. Either Cash er
Terms., We. deliver.

23 -

40% O60% opp
Selling out furniime ajtd
carpeting from deluxe
model homes. Big say.
Inge. Cash or ternis. De.
Itvery arrang

ox.r. ss.o -

38 9/25

BlOD23L E0ii BUBE.
Selling out up to 70%
oiL WIR separate. Terms
O delivery. Call 7754252
after 12 p.m.

SAVE on Rome Forst.
ture from 20 hIdra. Tre.
mendous discounts.
Terms b del. arranged.

LBZ fliTEios
220 W. Ogden Ave.

Weutniont. nl.
971.0020V

Hrn.: -10 am. to 9 p.m..
EFTF.

LOST Fri. Aug. 25th
Cold placee money clip.
Owners naine engr. 1/ir.
Sue &WD.PPri.AOg.
2S.l.Thoral row. 272-5926

Lost natali black & white
dog. Florida license an4
Canadian rabies tag on
collar. Sun. Aug. 27 sear
Oakton & Lee. Reward.
COU- Conley 692.3155.

.
RleírdKeane. 13, 1024 0..zork, binen by dog owned by

James Blech, .7339 Milwaukee.

. From The L4t Hand
Continued from Page 1

Was secessary to change the the jobs we are merely citing
tourd memberd at the village the cao most graphic illostru..
board levpl. Since the revalu- tiens in oar csmmaaity -as to
tian there the school district what can be accomplished by
has leaped fsrìard. oldness who care.

.- yolk Iba village of Nues and
school district 63 revolutions
came about becaase citizens
cared eoosgh about these areas
to do something staat them.
Both chasges came because of
graso roots efforts on the port
of the sa asgte, non-political
citizen who was sniy interco-
ted io the bettermestof his cam-
muoity.

While THE BUGLE often
oeedleo, bolts and tries tomake
life o bit oneasy for pohlic rep-
re000tOtiVeS who oreo't doing

mce both Hiles and district
65 have had changes which have
vaotly Improved these areas we
throw, opon thequesttsnwhethnr
or not closer scrutiny should
he aimed at all school hoards,
park baurda and village hoards
here. As the gay who fasto the
hills, howcasyoube oareysu're
getting your full dollaro worth
1f you're not watching- thn

llghteoed Board which now ad- "store"? How do you Nileo

District 61 bao always been
iba poor sisteramongits neigh-
boro gue to thelackoflndnstsy-
tao dóllors and high-valued pro-
party is its area. While Nileo
Tuwoship ochosl districts had
os much 00 4 times the Osseo.
oad valuatlos behind each child
00 dIstrict 63 had. nevertheless
the leap forward bao been ever..
present hecaose of the en-

-Township residents, wlth your

Police. eport

A Ni]
lo OCIO
for dri
ucd wit zcot'.000cs while os hIs news-

ber after being -bonkcd The . son csf - Mn. Bocche,
Ving while intooicated °t0,f955d boxes of
host driver's license

wo....Sondra Spray. IO, -

.go. bitten by dog owned Marine Soreant Craig R.bio Kotler. 6917 Forgo Pickeil, son of Mrs. Mildredthy Class, 8115 Wisner E. Picheil of 7034 N. Ootaviar occident at tise jewel NUes, Ill.. woo juromoted to hinParhiog lot on Ookton Street present rank while serving with....Rabcrt Rinaldi, 7700 Mon. HeadquortersCamposy, Heed-d his car lo accident quarters Battalion of the Head.orked by has home... qoartern Regiment at the Mar-car driver is soksowo ioe Corps BaseS Campoft5 of a watch voloed Pendletos Calif.

'Tue Most Io Dry Cieasing'

Latorencowood
Shopping Conter

Any Cembinetjo Of
Ponte, Slacks, Swoatort
Or 5kvta (nat pleated)

3 For $L95
-.

(Offer Expiren Sept. 30, 1967)

Support your Nibs Human
Relations Coascill Parents,
teachers, clergy, teenagers and
all people of good will are
invited to attend thèNHRCSept -

22 meetIng atSt. John Brebeaf
School, 1301 N, Harlem, at e
P.M. far the showing of
Time for Bsi". The film,
ahown vio Closed Circuit Tel.
cylOisa, is a stimaluting drama
of real people who came face
t o face with their conscieace

-

The Bugle, Thufnday. Septeaflboi

Is Cóundil
end theIr beliefs andmoend them
in conflIct. The dlicasnioagser-
iod after the film will give
each persan a greater Insight
Into his own feelings and the
feelings of others In che and.
jonce.

Come tothemeeting and make
this effort towards a better.
understanding of your teighbor,

7,1967 .. 19

i CoSSBplleteo OU1
. . - flr. Arnólgi Baliercon, Nibs

Police Departmént, 8256 Ei-
mote Street, Hiles, Illinois han
completed an iiitensive, week-
long course In "Photography in
Law-Enforcement"

ieonardj&rown

-'_z Bic iiwv.

.-"- 35llI2

i

A L I ti N M t N f
.

, Greeoleaf and baneWebOr. 0207 8861 Comherland, received o- sommons tor Oriving too close
<, \ h

.

i Elmore, In accident at Nordica after accident with car driven . . Sd Oakt Mro Handily by B n i)' Hochspiel 9052 4% '
s.

j i 774f N dico c ported hewan Camben nd at Mliwash a d %

E'1 t i O

w kegac nd Dwight Homes teen w e cele s d ta their
¿

7556 W oh gas In 4-car acri. , rent after attempted theft °igyoi dent at Howard and Waokean
of newspaper cols boa is -lo-

191* . .
: .,

-u ....A compirint by the night cal stsre,.,Jdiiesite washnoked . i; . .

Iauditor

of Weller's Motel, 65O for reckless coodoct afterheing I
I .

Touhy, brought )iblice to qaiet involved io family dispute and ..
g0fi fdown noisy grasp which was the discharging nf o fire arm

',housed there. The grOup 9t - Pie was alno hooked for drin fl.,.

I
tending a national convention, ing while istonicated and neg- ,Won ike AbbefoChunch group.

..aoçg;1
y,Septen)oer2 : .- -

,:. ... -

eing involved Is a bit paper rollte Is Kedzie and O.
accident. The byeath- -

keto....hooks were takes to
test showed a .13 .Mr - otatios. -

, 9749 l-lober Oval, re-
decorations stoles from Promoted

--:.>--
.

SERVICE n rACTORY TRAIÑEO
PERSOHÑEL

. -Air
Condjtjonîng

Slightly -

: Htgher

MOST CARS EXCEPT FOREith4

t: Hees What We Do:
1. CorreCt óster.

2 Correct toe in

3. Corr8ctcarnber. -

. f 4. Correc.t to8.out.

5. Correct turning radius. - -

ministero the schools.
ten-rich schOols, know yoa're
gettlog the msst for yourdsllar?
And when was che last time you
dropped down to a school board
meeting and asked o few qoeo-

CLNTEI - . . -

. - NIÉES, . ILLPHONE 965,5460 - DAILY 8/20 . 390 MON. a mues, i.ajjj
i- Af5-f.l tsj 0 1.oa. . ,.

I. gjOg

CONTACT MR. BLMg
FOE AJ'Poflessq'.

544nt
E

o»
L flqig

co.
z So. Washigt st

Park Ridge -

28.8 9/4

GOODy k
Has sevj Permanent
Openings for:

WAEEUoUsE!:EN

2EcLLgm. pj
Uberal Beaeflla

Choice ni ShIfft

App In Person

A. Icitot.soxi
WAUEHOUSE sUP1

GOODy
TIX RUBBñ 00.

1501 Nlchles Blvd.
(Contes inr)

Elk Grove Village
An Equal Opportunity

BaIp Wate
o m8PE0To
o TE0HNI0L

PAOTOETPermanent posItIo with good pay, - benefitsand working condItlon. Opportunity for proies. 3oc.atonal growth. Latest test equipment available. 9IEN or WØt,
Military or technical Inatltute training accept. o MEN OR WOMENable.

o DAYS OR MGII
Plant iocatej near expressways and public o EXCELLENT STAjgj'.

transportation Cafeteria and parking lot. ING $ & BEiqEN
ApplyFOR

INTERVIEW Ponnni Office
UAPrZQLAn equal Opportunity employee. PA0KAfflQ co.

1502 No. 25th Avenue
LUMBER UUOK DRV Meirose Park 60160

W1llng to be tramen as Yard Foremanin future.
Must be high school grad age 25.40 wIth pre.vloua lumr yard experience as union frlver.
Schiller Park location.

- . ' . TOTEM LUE co.


